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Praise be to Allah, the King worthy of worship, the Generous. I do praise and thank Him for the countless blessings He has granted us. I testify that there is no god but He, alone without partners. I testify that Muhammad is His slave and Messenger, whom Allah has promised a high status in the Hereafter. May Allah’s prayers and peace be upon him, his kin, his Companions and his followers till the Appointed Day.

I have read this booklet, on the virtues of Allah’s remembrance and supplication. The booklet underscores the value of Allah’s remembrance and supplication and how they can be answered.

The writer has succeeded in selecting relevant content from only the established *hassan* (‘good’) or *Sahih* (‘sound’) supplications and regular voluntary sayings and Adhkaar, specific as well as general. Besides, he has pointed out the great rewards of supplication,
and has documented the authenticity of narration and grades of Hadiths. *Wallaahu a’lam* (Only Allah knows the truth). May Allah reward the writer greatly, and May His peace and blessings be upon Prophet Muhammad, his kin, his *sahaabah* (companions) and his followers.

Abdullah Ibn-Abdurrahman Al-Jibreen
Bismil-лаahir-rahmaanir-raheem.
Praise be to Allah.
May Allah's prayers and blessings be upon
His Prophet Muhammad, his kin, his
Companions and his followers. Amen.
The translator would like to acknowledge
that the meanings of the Qur'anic verses in
this booklet are taken from Picthall's
translation. He would also like to
acknowledge that The Alim for Windows has
been a great help. May Allah reward
Picthall and all of those involved in The Alim.
In this booklet, each supplication appears in
three forms: an English transliteration (in
italics) of the Arabic original, followed by a
translation of the meaning in English,
followed by the original in Arabic.
On the next 5 pages is a Pronunciation Guide
showing the pronunciation symbols used in
transliteration. It is mainly concerned with
expected difficulties.
Avoiding technical terms, this Guide provides a simplified approximation of the Arabic pronunciation of the transliteration symbols. At the bottom of each two pages, there are words representing, to a great extent, the pronunciation of the symbols.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Arabic Letters</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/th/</td>
<td>ت</td>
<td>Thick, health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/d/</td>
<td>ذ</td>
<td>That, with - the tongue tip is between the teeth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/h/</td>
<td>ح</td>
<td>hamada (praised), fataha (opened); it sounds like the 'h' in 'hat', but the air scrapes through the throat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/h/</td>
<td>ه</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/s/</td>
<td>س</td>
<td>see, miss [the tip of the tongue is closer to the upper and lower teeth as in S].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/S/</td>
<td>ص</td>
<td>Sounds like the letter 's', as in 'sun' and 'son', but fuller; the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/z/</td>
<td>ز</td>
<td>Zero, please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/zh/</td>
<td>ض</td>
<td>Sounds like the letters 'th', as in 'thus', but fuller. The tongue tip touches the upper teeth from inside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/sh/</td>
<td>ش</td>
<td>Shout, push</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/d/</td>
<td>د</td>
<td>Dad [the tip of the tongue is closer to the teeth ridge as in D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/D/</td>
<td>ض</td>
<td>Sounds like the letter 'd', as in 'dug' and 'mud', but the front of the tongue, rather than the tip itself, touches the front of the roof of the mouth. It sounds fuller than /d/.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/gh/</td>
<td>غ</td>
<td>Paris (as pronounced by the French),  ghadara (Arabic 'left'). The back of the tongue touches the roof of the mouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/w/</td>
<td>و</td>
<td>Week, cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kh/</td>
<td>خ</td>
<td>Loughness, Khaild (name) - the back of the tongue touches the roof of the mouth, with air passing through them causing a friction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbol</td>
<td>Pronunciation</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/k/</td>
<td>'arafat (name), 'ud (come back), 'ifreet (ghost)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/g/</td>
<td>Ring, tank, monk - it sounds like the letter 'n', but less obvious, and air is diverted towards the nose.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/t/</td>
<td>Sounds like the letter 't', but fuller, as in 'butter' and 'Qatar'. The front of the tongue, rather than the tip, touches the front of the roof of the mouth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/n/</td>
<td>Should, could, put</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/mu/</td>
<td>Moon, group, fruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/i/</td>
<td>in, sin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/e/</td>
<td>Deal, feel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/a/</td>
<td>Admire, happy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/aa/</td>
<td>dam, mad - Arabic words: maata (died); aaba (returned).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/aa/</td>
<td>star, car - Arabic words: qala (said); Saama (fasted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ay/</td>
<td>ice, find</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>Do NOT pause. Read on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>()</td>
<td>Pronounce the symbols inside the brackets if you read on. Do not read them if you pause or stop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Pronunciation</td>
<td>Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>مس</td>
<td><code>Sallal-laahu </code>alayhi wa-sallam`</td>
<td>May Allah’s prayers and peace be upon him. Read it as: <code>Sallal-laahu </code>alayhi wa-sallam`.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>مس</td>
<td><code>alazza wa jalla</code></td>
<td>Honor and majesty be to Allah. Read it as: <code>alazza wa jalla</code>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Praise be to Allah, the Exalted in might, the Ever-Forgiving, Who has made day and night a sign for reminding those who see and reason. It is He Who sent Prophet Muhammad and made him the Imam of the pious who remember Him constantly. To his call responds every one seeking Heaven and avoiding the Hellfire by means of Allah’s remembrance, day and night. May Allah’s peace and prayers be upon him, his fellow Prophets, their kin and every one who remembers Allah, the One, the Almighty. Our greatest duty is to worship only Allah, the most High. Whoever is in constant remembrance of Him qualifies for His greatest rewards. Since it pleases Allah a lot that we follow His Messenger, I have sought to present fellow Muslims with this selection of his established adhkaar. It is not meant to exclude any supplications, but to facilitate following the
Sunnah in Allah’s remembrance. This is consistent with the Prophet’s typical caring and merciful attitude towards Muslims. The selection itself represents the first in a number of publications called *The Believer’s Provision Series*. Indeed, Allah’s remembrance is the best provision for the believer’s journey to please Him and seek His countless blessings. *Selected Adhkaar* consists of six chapters. Chapter 1 presents how to invoke Allah’s blessings upon His Messenger Muhammad. Chapter 2 provides some etiquette requirements for remembrance and supplication. Chapter 3 contains a selection of established supplications to be said on certain occasions. Chapter 4 is concerned with specific prayers for a typical day and night. Chapter 5 provides some supplications related to specific acts of worship, i.e. *salaah*, *zakaah*, fasting and *hajj* and *omrah*. Chapter 6 adds a number of general supplications, i.e. not restricted to specific situations or times. The endnotes document the Hadiths and their categories, narrators and references. This facilitates access to
sources and further *adhkaar*. The *adhkaar* in this booklet are recorded in order to help readers listen to and learn them by heart. In the organization of contents, I have followed Al-Imam Annawawi’s arrangement of the *adhkaar*\(^{1}\) in his comprehensive book *Hilyat Al-Abraar wa Shi’aar Al-Akhyaar*.\(^{2}\) This may - by Allah’s permission - help those Muslims who are likely to be discouraged by lengthy manuscripts to make valuable gains with regard to Allah’s remembrance.

I pray that Allah ﷺ will accept this work. May I ask those who read this selection and practice the *adhkaar* therein to pray for me and to forgive me for any shortcomings. In this regard, He ﷺ says:

"(35)... and men who remember Allah much and women who remember Allah hath prepared for them forgiveness and a vast reward." [Surat Al-Ahzab, Ayah 35].

"(41) O ye who believe! Remember Allah with much remembrance. (42) And glorify Him early and late." [Surat Al-Ahzab, Ayahs 41-42].
"(35) There they have all that they desire, and there is more with Us." [Surat Qaaf, Ayah 35].

Also, the Prophet said, "Proceed. This is Jumdan. The Mufarriduun have won the race." "Who are the Mufarriduun?" he was asked. He replied, "...[The] men who remember Allah much and women who remember Allah."(3)

Khaled Al-Jeraisy
Riyadh, 15/6/1421H.
How to Pray for the Prophet

In Surat Al-Ahzab, Ayah 56, Allah ﷻ commands Muslims to pray for the Prophet: "(56) Lo! Allah and His angels shower blessings on the Prophet. O you who believe! Ask blessings on him and salute him with a worthy salutation."

Also, the Prophet ﷺ told us to say:

/allahumma Salli `ala Muhammad wa-`ala aali Muhammad, kamaa Sallayta `ala ibraheem(a) wa-`ala aali ibraheem(a), innaka kameedum-majeed, wa-baarik `ala Muhammad wa-`ala aali Muhammad, kamaa baarakta `ala ibraheem(a) wa-`ala aali ibraheem(a), fil-Zaalameen(a), innaka kameedum-majeed/

\[ \text{[i]} = \text{sit}; \text{[e]} = \text{tank / ring}; \text{[s]} = \text{set}; \text{[S]} = \text{sum}; \text{[sh]} = \text{she}; \text{[th]} = \text{think}; \text{[T]} = \text{rub}; \text{[u]} = \text{cowl}; \text{[w]} = \text{food}; \text{[w]} = \text{cow}; \text{[z]} = \text{zero}; \text{[Z]} = \text{Thus} \]
"O Allah, pray for Muhammad and the family of Muhammad, as You have prayed for Ibraheem and the family of Ibraheem, You are Praiseworthy and Gloryworthy. O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad, as You have blessed Ibraheem and the family of Ibraheem, in all the worlds." You are Praiseworthy and Gloryworthy.

Muslims must respond to Allah’s command, and to His Prophet’s call for praying for him, particularly on Fridays. The Prophet said: "The best of your days [of the week] is Friday. Adam was created on a Friday, and he died on
a Friday. The Blowing [of the Trumpet on Doomsday] will be on a Friday, and so will the Swoon [of all who are in the heavens and the earth, except whom Allah wills]. So, pray a lot more for me on Fridays, as your prayers will reach me." The people said: "O Messenger of Allah, how can our prayers reach you when [you die and] your body decays?" He said: "Allah, Lord of Dignity and Majesty, prohibits the earth from eating away the bodies of Prophets - may His prayers be upon them."\(^{(6)}\)
|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |aa| = star; |ay| = find; |æ| = bad;
|d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris; |h| = has;
|h| = hulm (Arabic dream);
Chapter 2

Etiquette of Du’aa’ and Dhikr(7)

1. Supplications must be purely for Allah’s sake. The Prophet said, "Deeds are measured by intentions [of the doer], and one is judged accordingly: if one’s emigration is for the sake of Allah and His Messenger, it will count as such; [yet], if his emigration is for the sake of worldly gains or marriage, it will count as such."(8)

2. Remembrance must be in its own assemblies. The Prophet says, "Whenever a number of [Muslim] people assemble for remembrance of Allah, Lord of Dignity and Majesty, angels throng to their assembly, mercy envelops them, tranquility and peace descend upon their souls, and Allah mentions

\[ |t| = \text{sit}; |z| = \text{tank} / \text{ring}; |s| = \text{set}; |S| = \text{sum}; |sh| = \text{she}; |th| = \text{think}; |T| = \text{tub}; |u| = \text{could}; |uu| = \text{food}; |w| = \text{cow}; |c| = \text{zero}; |Z| = \text{Thus} \]
them among those in His Presence."(9)

3. There must be no limitations to Allah's remembrance. It is for all times and situations. One does not have to be facing Al-Ka'bah (the Holy Mosque in Makkah), nor does he have to be in a complete state of *tahaarah* (purity of the body).

In Surat Ala-Imran, Ayah 191, Allah ﷻ says, "Such as remember Allah, standing, sitting, and reclining, and consider the creation of the heavens and the earth...."

As reported by Aisha, the Prophet ﷺ said, "Allah's Messenger used to remember Allah in all conditions."(10)

4. Remembrance assemblies are to be held in clean spots. This is why mosques are recommended for remembrance purposes. In Surat An-Nur, Ayah 36, Allah ﷻ describes them as "...houses which Allah has allowed to be exalted and that His name shall be remembered therein...."

\[|a| = \text{happy}; \ |aa| = \text{lamb}; \ |an| = \text{star}; \ |ay| = \text{find}; \ |d| = \text{bad}; \]
\[|d| = \text{this}; \ |D| = \text{dumb}; \ |ee| = \text{meat}; \ |gh| = \text{Paris}; \ |h| = \text{has}; \]
\[|h| = \text{hulm (Arabic dream)}; \]
5. One's mouth should be so clean that it does not produce offensive smells. For example, the Prophet said, "Whoever eats that plant (garlic) must not come to our mosque [as angels are offended by what offends humans]."\(^{(11)}\)

6. One must do remembrance properly so that he can reflect on what he says. According to one Hadith, the Prophet ﷺ turned a man back three times to repeat his \textit{Salaah} (compulsory prayer) for not praying properly. Each time the Prophet ﷺ instructed him, "Go back, and pray, for you have not prayed."\(^{(12)}\)

7. One should observe his Dhikr acts regularly. However, if, for some reason, he misses his regular Dhikr appointment, he can do it some other time. The Prophet ﷺ says, "If one misses his Hizb (a number of Suras) or a part of it due to sleep, but reads it between the dawn and the noon prayers, it counts as if read at night."\(^{(13)}\)
8. One should do as much *dhikr* as possible so that he can be counted - by Allah’s permission among *dhaakirs* (those who remember Allah). The Prophet ﷺ says, "When I instruct you to do something, do as much of it as you can."(14)
Chapter 3

Situations and Supplications

3.1 Du’aa’ for Istikhaarah (Seeking Allah’s Guidance in Making Choices):
Teaching Muslims how to make istikhaarah, the Prophet ﷺ says: "If anyone of you considers doing something, he should offer a two-Rak’ah prayer other than the obligatory ones, then say:

/allahumma innee astakheeruka bil-quezilmik(a), wa-astaqdiruka bi-qudratik(a), wa-as-aluka min-faDlikal-qaZeem, fa-innaka taqdiru wa-laa aqdir(u), wa-ta7lamu wa-laa a7lam(u), wa-a7ta 7allaam-ul-ghuyuub(i) / allahumma in-kun7ta ta7lamu anna haa7tal-amra [naming his matter] khayrul-lee fee deeni wa-ma7aashee wa-7aaqibati amree (or 7aajili amree wa-7ajilihi), faqdurhu lee, wa-

\[\text{/{i/} = sit; /e/ = tank / ring; /s/ = set; /S/ = sum; /sh/ = she;}
\[\text{/th/ = think; /T/ = tub; /u/ = could; /uu/ = food; /w/ = cow;}
\[\text{/z/ = zero; /Z/ = Thus}\]
yassirhu lee, thumma baarik lee feeh(i), wa-in
kufta ta’llamu anna haa’dal-amra sharrul-lee
fee deeni wa-ma’aashi wa-‘aaqibati amree (or
fee ‘aajili amree wa-aajilihi), faSrishu ‘annee
wa-Srifnee ‘anh(u), wa-qdur liyal-khayra
haythu kaan(a), thumma raDDinee bih/

"O Allah! I seek guidance from Your
knowledge, and Power from Your Might,
and I ask for Your great blessings. You are
competent, but I am not. You know, but I do
not, and You are the Knower of the unseen. O
Allah! If, in your knowledge, that thing (for
which you are seeking guidance) is good for
my faith, my subsistence and my Hereafter
(You can say, '... good for my present and
future'), ordain it for me, make it easy for me,
and bless it. If, in Your knowledge, it is
harmful for my faith, subsistence and
Hereafter, (You can say, '... harmful for my
present and future), keep it away from me,
and keep me away from it. Ordain whatever is
good for me, and make me contented with it -

|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |aa| = star; |ay| = find; |d| = bad;
|d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris); |h| = has;
|h| = hilm (Arabic dream);
you mention the thing for which you are doing the."(15)

(15) You've mentioned the thing for which you are doing the."

3.2 Travel Du’aa’:
On riding a means of transport to start a journey, one should follow the Prophet’s example. Whenever the Prophet mounted his camel to set out on a journey, he glorified Allah three times:
Situations and Supplications

"Allah is the Greatest, Allah is the Greatest, Allah is the Greatest. "(13) ... Glorified be He Who has subdued these unto us, and we were not capable (of subduing them); (14) And lo! Unto our Lord we are returning." O Allah, we seek virtue and piety from You on this journey, and deeds that please You. O Allah, facilitate our travel, and make its distance easy for us. O Allah, You are the...
travel Companion, and the family Guardian. O Allah, I seek refuge in You from the hardship of the journey, from the gloominess of sights, and from finding misfortunes in property or family on our return."

3.3 Du’a’ on Returning from Travel:
On returning home from travel, the Prophet would say the above supplication plus the following:

[aayibuun(a), taa-ibuun(a), izaabiduun(a), li-rabbinaa haamiduun]
"We are returning repentant, worshipping our Lord and praising Him."(17)

أَسْتَوَىُ اللَّهُ دِينَاكَ وَأَمَانَاكَ وَخَوَاتِيمَ عَمْلِكَ

3.4 Du’aa’ for a Departing Traveller

Bidding farewell to a traveller, the Prophet ﷺ would say:

/astawdi’ul-laaha deenak(a), wa-amanaatak(a), wa-khawaateema al’maalik(a)/

"To Allah I commend your faith, your trust and the conclusion of your deeds."(18)

حَقَّكَ حَقًا وَأَصْلَكَ حَقًا وَخَوَاتِيمَ عَمْلِكَ

He would also say:

/zawwadakal-laahut-taqwaa, wa-ghafara danbak(a), wa-yassara lakal-khair(a) haithumaa kurt(a)/

"May Allah provide you with piety, may Allah forgive your sins, and may Allah

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /aa/ = star; /ay/ = find; /al/ = bad;
/d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /ha/ = has;
/h/ = hulm (Arabic dream);
facilitate good for you wherever you may be." (19)

3.5 A Traveller’s Du’aa’ for Those Seeing Him off
Abu-Hurairah narrated, “On bidding me farewell, the Prophet said: /astawdi’ukal-
laahal-la’dee laa taDeel’u wadaa-i’uh(u)/

"I commend you to Allah, Whose trusts are
never lost." (20)

3.6 Du’aa’ on Getting Dressed
Like the Prophet ﷺ, one could say:

/alhamdu-lil-laahil-la’dee kasaani haadath-
thawb(a), wa-razaqaneeh(i), min ghairi
hawlim-minnee walaq quwwah/

"All thanks and praise be to Allah, Who
clothed me and gave me this garment even though I have no power or strength."

According to the Hadith, if one says the above-mentioned prayers on getting dressed, Allah forgives his earlier and later sins.\(^{21}\)

On wearing a new garment, one should pray:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Allahumma } & \\
\text{lakal-\(\hamd\)(u), } & \\
\text{ayta } & \\
\text{kasawtaneeh(i), asaluka } & \\
\text{khayrah(u) wa } & \\
\text{khayra maa Suni\(\z c\)a lah(u), wa \(\\\z u\z d\) bika } & \\
\text{miy sharrih(i) wa sharri maa Suni\(\z c\)a lah/} & \\
\end{align*}
\]

"O Allah! All praise be to you. You have clothed me with it. I beg you to give me its good and the good it is made for. I beg you to protect me from its evil and the evil it is made for."\(^{22}\)

\[
\begin{align*}
|a| & = \text{ happy}; |aa| = \text{lamb}; |aa| = \text{star}; |ay| = \text{find}; |d| = \text{bad}; \\
|d| & = \text{this}; |D| = \text{dumb}; |ee| = \text{meat}; |gh| = \text{Paris}; |h| = \text{has}; \\
|h| & = \text{hulm (Arabic dream)};
\end{align*}
\]
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3.7 Du‘aa’ for a Friend Wearing New Clothes
When you see a friend wearing new clothes, you should say to him, as the Prophet ﷺ said to Omar:

/[ilbas jadee[d(w), wa-‘ish sa‘eeda(w), wa-]mut shaheeda/]

"May you wear new clothes, live commendably, and die a martyr."(23)

3.8 Du‘aa’ on Entering the House
The Prophet ﷺ says, "If one remembers Allah on entering one’s house and on eating one’s meals, Satan says [to the devils in his company]: You have no place to stay or food to eat...."(24) To remember Allah ﷺ on entering your house, you can say:

/[i] = sit; /e/ = tank / ring; /s/ = set; /S/ = sum; /sh/ = she; /th/ = think; /T/ = tub; /u/ = could; /uu/ = food; /w/ = cow; /z/ = zero; /Ω = Thus
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/aləahumma innee as-ulu(k(a) khayral-mawlij(i), wa-khayral-makhraj(i), bismil-laahi walajnaa, wa-bismil-laahi kharajnaa, wa-θalal-laahi rabbinaa tawakkalnaa/

"O Allah! I am asking You for the best entry and the best exit. In the name of Allah we enter, and in the name of Allah we go out, and we put our trust in Allah, our Lord."\(^{(25)}\)

Then, greet your family.

3.9 Du’aa’ on Going out of the House
On going out of your house, you should pray:

/bismil-laah(i), tawakkaltu θalal-laah(i), laa hawla wa-laa quwwata illaa bil-laah/ allaahumma innee aθuudu bika an aDilla aw-uθall(a), aw-azilla aw-uzall(a), aw-aθlima aw-uθ2am(a), aw-ajhala aw-yujhala θalayy(a)/

\(\text{\textsuperscript{a}} = \text{happy; } \text{\textsuperscript{aa}} = \text{lamb; } \text{\textsuperscript{aa}} = \text{star; } \text{\textsuperscript{ay}} = \text{find; } \text{\textsuperscript{d}} = \text{bad; }\)
\(\text{\textsuperscript{d}} = \text{this;} \text{\textsuperscript{D}} = \text{dumb;} \text{\textsuperscript{e}} = \text{meat;} \text{\textsuperscript{gh}} = \text{Paris;} \text{\textsuperscript{h}} = \text{has;} \)
\(\text{\textsuperscript{h}} = \text{hilm (Arabic dream);}\)
"In the name of Allah, I have put my trust in Allah. There is no might or power except with Allah. O Allah, I seek refuge in you from going astray or leading others astray, from slipping (into sin) or causing others to slip, from wronging others or being wronged, and from behaving with ignorance or being treated with ignorance." (26)

"In the name of Allah, I have put my trust in Allah. There is no might or power except with Allah."

However, it is sufficient to say:

*bismil-laah(i), tawakkaltu ζalallaah(i), laa hawla walaa quwwata illaa bil-laah*

"In the name of Allah, I have put my trust in Allah. There is no might or power except with Allah."

*|i| = sit; |z| = tank / ring; |s| = set; |S| = sum; |sh| = she; |th| = think; |T| = tub; |u| = could; |uu| = food; |w| = cow; |z| = zero; |Z| = Thus*
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The Prophet ﷺ says, "When one goes out of one's house saying: /bismil-laah(i), tawakkaltu ħalallaah(i), laa ħawla wa-laaw quwwata illaa bil-laah/, one is told, 'This is sufficient for you. You are protected,' and the devil stays away."(27)

3.10 Du'aa' on the way to the Mosque
Like the Prophet ﷺ, on your way to the mosque, you should say:

/allahhumma-ja'al fee qalbee nuura(w), wa-fee baSaree nuura(w), wa-fee sam'ee nuura(w), wa-ṣay-yameenee nuura(w), wa-ṣay-yasaaree nuura(w), wa-fawqee nuura(w), wa-tahtee nuura(w), wa-amaamee nuura(w), wa-khalfee nuura(w), wa-ja'le nuura(w), wa-ja'le nuura(w), wa-ja'le nuura(w)/

"O, Allah! Let there be light in my heart, light in my eye-sight, light in my hearing, light on my right, light on my left, light above me, light under me, light in front of me and light

|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |aa| = star; |ay| = find; |d| = bad; 
|d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris); |h| = has; 
|H| = hilm (Arabic dream);
behind me, provide me with light and make my light great."(28)

3.11 Du’aa’ on Entering and Leaving the Mosque

On entering the mosque, one should step in with his right foot saying:

/bismil-laah(i), waS-Salaatu wa-ssalaamu \(\text{alaa rasuulillaah(i), allaahumma-ftak lee abwaaba rahmatik/}\)

"In the name of Allah, and may His prayers and peace be upon Allah’s Messenger. O Allah! Open for me the gates of Your mercy."
On going out of the mosque, one should step out with his left foot saying:

\[ \text{ } \textit{bismil-laah(i) was-Salaatu was-salaamu } \]
\[ \text{ } \textit{alaa rasuulil-laah(i), allahumma innee asaluuka min faDlik} \]

"In the name of Allah, and may His blessings and peace be upon Allah's Messenger. O Allah! I am asking You to give me from Your Bounty."**(29)**

Note: “In all his affairs, the Prophet loved to start with the right side [hand/foot/...].”**(30)**

He assigned the right for activities that are desirable, that require cleanliness or that involve beautifying, but he kept the left for others.**(31)**
3.12 Du’aa’ on Eating and Drinking

To start eating or drinking, you should say:

/\textit{bismil-laah}/ "In the name of Allah."

In one Hadith, the Prophet \( \text{ﷺ} \) said, "You lad, say the name of Allah, eat with your right hand, and eat from the nearest side to you."\((32)\)

However, if you forget to say that at the start, you should, as soon as you remember while eating or drinking, say:

/\textit{bismil-laahi awwalahu wa-aakhirah(\textit{u})}/

"In the name of Allah in its beginning and end."\((33)\)

Whenever the Prophet \( \text{ﷺ} \) finished eating or drinking, he used to say:

\(\text{i} = \text{sit}; \text{\textbar} = \text{tank} / \text{ring}; \text{s} = \text{set}; \text{\textbar{S}} = \text{sum}; \text{\textbar{sh}} = \text{she};\)

\(\text{\textbar{sh}} = \text{think}; \text{\textbar{T}} = \text{tub}; \text{\textbar{u}} = \text{could}; \text{\textbar{uu}} = \text{food}; \text{\textbar{w}} = \text{cow};\)

\(\text{\textbar{z}} = \text{zero}; \text{\textbar{Z}} = \text{Thus}\)
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"Abundant, blessed and good praise be to Allah. His favour cannot be compensated, nor can it be left or dispensed with, O our Lord!"(34)

3.13 Du’aa’ on Sneezing
When you sneeze, you should say:

/alhamdulil-laah/ "Praise be to Allah."

On hearing you say /alhamdulil-laah/, a fellow Muslim has to say to you:

/yarhamukal-laah/ "May Allah have mercy on you."

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /aa/ = star; /ay/ = find; /ad/ = bad;
/ad/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has;
/h/ = halm (Arabic dream);
You must reply:

\[\text{yahdeekumul-laah wa-yusuufu baalakum}\]

"May Allah grant you guidance and peace of mind."

The Prophet ﷺ says, "If one sneezes, he should say, 'Praise be to Allah'. A fellow Muslim [hearing him praise Allah] must say to him, 'May Allah have mercy on you.' The sneezer, in turn, must reply, 'May Allah grant you guidance and peace of mind.'"(35)

3.14 Congratulations on a Wedding
To congratulate a fellow Muslim on his wedding, you can say:

\[\text{baarakal-laahu lak(a), wa-baaraka zalaik(a), wa-jama'ca bainakuma fee khair}\]
"May Allah bless your wedding, may He bless you, and may He bring you together into a good life."(36)

3.15 *Du’aa’* on Having Intercourse
On starting intercourse, a husband and his wife should pray:

/bismil-laah(i), allahumma jannibna-sh-shaytaan(a), wa-jannibi-sh-shaytaana maa razaqtanaa/

"O Allah! Keep us away from Satan, and keep Satan away from the baby You may give us."

The Prophet肌肉 says, "If one, on starting intercourse, says, ‘O Allah! Keep us away from Satan, and keep Satan away from the
baby You may give us’, the baby they may have will never be harmed by Satan."(37)

3.16 Du’aa’ on Leaving an Assembly
This is what you should say when leaving a gathering:

\[\text{subhaanakal-laahumma wa-bi-ham dik(a), ashad(u) allaah ilaahia allaah ant(a,)}\]
\[\text{astaghfiruka wa-atuubu ilayk(a)}\]

"O Allah! Glory be to You, and praise be to You. I testify that there is no god but You. I am asking for Your forgiveness, and to You I am relenting."

The Prophet ﷺ says, "If one, having done a lot of shouting in an assembly, says before leaving: 'O Allah! Glory be to You, and praise be to You. I testify that there is no god but
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You. I am asking for Your forgiveness, and to You I am relenting', the sins he has committed in that assembly will be forgiven."(38)

3.17 Du‘aa’ on Entering the Marketplace
On getting into the marketplace, one should pray:

\( /l’a, ilaaha ilaah(u) waHdah(u), laa shareeka lah(u), lahul-mulk(u), wa-lahul-
\( \text{kam}(u), yuHye wa yumeet(u), wa huwa
\( \text{hayyul-laah yamuut(u), bi-yadilil-khayr(u),}
\( \text{wa huwa } \text{zala} \text{al-kulli shay-in} qadeer/}

"There is no god but Allah, alone, without partners. To Him belong the dominion and all Praise. He gives life and takes it away. He is the Living One, Who never dies, and He has power over all things."

\( /l’a, ilaaha ilaah(u) waHdah(u), laa shareeka lah(u), lahul-mulk(u), wa-lahul-
\( \text{kam}(u), yuHye wa yumeet(u), wa huwa
\( \text{hayyul-laah yamuut(u), bi-yadilil-khayr(u),}
\( \text{wa huwa } \text{zala} \text{al-kulli shay-in} qadeer/}

\( /l’a, ilaaha ilaah(u) waHdah(u), laa shareeka lah(u), lahul-mulk(u), wa-lahul-
\( \text{kam}(u), yuHye wa yumeet(u), wa huwa
\( \text{hayyul-laah yamuut(u), bi-yadilil-khayr(u),}
\( \text{wa huwa } \text{zala} \text{al-kulli shay-in} qadeer/}

[\( /a/ = \text{happy}; \langle a\rangle = \text{lamb}; \langle a\rangle = \text{star}; \langle a\rangle = \text{find}; \langle d\rangle = \text{bad};
\( \langle d\rangle = \text{this}; \langle D\rangle = \text{dumb}; \langle e\rangle = \text{meat}; \langle gh\rangle = \text{Paris}; \langle h\rangle = \text{has};
\( \langle h\rangle = \text{halm (Arabic dream)};]
According to the hadith, if one says the above-mentioned prayers on getting into the marketplace, Allah rewards one with a million *hasanas* (*good points*), removes a million sins from one's record and raises one a million grades.\(^{(39)}\)

3.18 *Du'aa'* when Angry

Whenever you feel angry, you should say:

*|aʃ'uuḏu bi-l-lāhi minaš-shaitānir-rajeem|

"I seek refuge in Allah from Satan, the outcast."

According to one Hadith, "Two men cursed each other in the presence of the Prophet. One of them got angry, and his face was getting red. Seeing anger in the man's face, the Prophet said [to those with him], 'I know something he can say to remove his anger. It

\[^{39}\] Sound values:

\[|s| = \text{sit}; |z| = \text{tank/ring}; |s| = \text{set}; |S| = \text{sum}; |sh| = \text{she}; |th| = \text{think}; |T| = \text{tub}; |u| = \text{could}; |uu| = \text{food}; |w| = \text{cow}; |z| = \text{zero}; |Z| = \text{Thus}\]
is: I seek refuge in Allah from Satan, the outcast.* "(40)

3.19 Du’aa’ for Rain
Whenever he prayed for rain, the Prophet ﷺ put up his hands and said:

/allaahumma aghithnaa, allaahumma aghithnaa, allaahumma aghithnaa/

"O Allah! Rescue us [with rain]. O Allah! Rescue us [with rain]. O Allah! Rescue us [with rain]."

اللهُمَّ أَغْيَنَا، اللَّهُمَّ أَغْيَنَا، اللَّهُمَّ أَغْيَنَا.

He also said:

/allaahumma-sqinaa, allaahumma-sqinaa, allaahumma-sqinaa/

"O Allah! Provide us with water. O Allah! Provide us with water. O Allah! Provide us with water."(41)

|a|  = happy; |aa|  = lamb; |aa|  = star; |ay|  = find; |d|  = bad;  
|d|  = this; |D|  = dumb; |ee|  = meat; |gh|  = Paris); |h|  = has;  
|h|  = hilm (Arabic dream);
3.20 Du'aa’ during Rain & if Expecting Damage from Rain
On seeing rain, the Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) would say:

/allahumma Sayyiban naafi'aa/

"O Allah! [We beg You to] Make it abundant and useful."\(^{(42)}\)

After rainfall, the Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) would say:

/mutirnaa bi-faDlil-laahi wa-raHMatihi/ "We have been given rain by Allah’s Grace and Mercy."\(^{(43)}\)

If he feared harm might be caused by rain, he said:

/allahumma hawaalaynanna wa-laa 'alaynnaa,

\(\text{\textbar} j \text{=} \text{sit; } g \text{=} \text{tank / ring; s} \text{=} \text{set; S} \text{=} \text{sum; sh} \text{=} \text{she;}
\th \text{=} \text{think; T} \text{=} \text{tub; u} \text{=} \text{could; uu} \text{=} \text{food; w} \text{=} \text{cow;}
\z \text{=} \text{zero; } Z \text{=} \text{Thsus}\)
"O Allah, [make it fall] around us and not upon us. O Allah, make it fall upon the hills, mountains, bushes, valleys and plantations."

3.21 Du’aa’ when the Wind Blows
Whenever the wind blew, the Prophet would say:

"O Allah! I beg You to give us its good, the good it contains and the good sent with it. I beg You to protect us from its evil, the evil it...

|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |a| = star; |ay| = find; |d| = bad;
|d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris; |h| = has;
|h| = halm (Arabic dream);
contains and the evil sent with it."(46)

3.22 Du’aa’ on Hearing Thunder

On hearing thunder, the Prophet used to say:

/allahumma laa taqtulnaa bi-ghaDabik(a),
wa-laa tuhliknaa bi-‘aDaabik(a), wa-‘aafinaa qabla daalik/

"O Allah! Do not kill us with Your wrath, Do not destroy us with Your torment. Grant us earlier security."

On hearing thunder, Abdullah Ibn-Azzubair used to say:

/|t| = sit; /r| = tank / ring; /s| = set; /S| = sum; /sh| = she;
|th| = think; /T| = tub; /u| = could; /uu| = food; /w| = cow;
|z| = zero; /Z| = Thus
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[subhaanala-tee] yusabbihr-ra'du
bihamdihi, wal-mala-ikatu min
kheefatihi/

"Exalted be He. The thunder hymneth His praise and [so do] the angels for awe of Him"(47)

بَسْبِحَانَ الَّذِي يُسِبِّحُ الرَّعْدُ بِحْمَيْنِهِ وَالْمَلاَكِيَّةُ مِنْ خَيْفَتِهِ"

3.23 Du'aa' in Distress
When in distress, one should pray:

[laa ilaaha illal-laahul-zaZeem-ul-kaleem, laa ilaaha illal-laah(u), rabbus-samaawaati wa-
rabbul-arD(i), wa-rabbul-zarshil-zaZeem/

"There is no god but Allah, the Magnificent, the Forbearing; there is no god but Allah, Lord of the heavens and the earth, and Lord of the Glorious Throne."(48)

لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ الْمَجِيدُ الْعَلِيمُ، لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ رَبُّ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَرَبُّ الْعَرْشِ الْعَظِيمِ

[a] = happy; [aa] = lamb; [aau] = star; [ay] = find; [d] = bad;
[d] = this; [D] = dumb; [ee] = meat; [gh] = Paris; [h] = has;
[h] = halm (Arabic dream);
3.24 Du’aa’ in Difficulty
On facing something difficult, the Prophet would say:

\[\text{//allaahumma laa sahla illaa maa ja'altahu sahlaa, wa-antta taj’alul-hazna}^{(49)} \text{idaa shi’ta sahlaa/}\]

"O Allah! Nothing is easy except that which You make easy. It is only You Who can, if You will, make the hard [land] easy."^{(50)}

3.25 Du’aa’ in Irreversible Situations
When something happens to you, and as it cannot be undone, you should say:

\[\text{//qaddaral-laah(u), wa-maa shaa-a fa'cal/}\]

"Allah has ordained it, and whatever He wills He does."

\[\text{قدْرَ اللَّهُ وَمَا شَاءَ فَعَلَ.}\]
The Prophet ﷺ says, "If a harm befalls you, do not say, ‘If I had done such and such a thing, the result would have been different.’ Such hypothesizing opens the door for Satan’s work. You should say [instead], ‘Allah has ordained it, and whatever He wills is done.’”

3.26 Du’aa’ when Satan Whispers
Whenever Satan whispers to you, you must say:

/ḍu‘uḍu bil-laah(i), aamantu bil-laahi wa-rusulih/

"I seek refuge in Allah [from Satan’s whispers]. I believe in Allah and His Messengers."

The Prophet ﷺ says, "...If a person comes to that [point where Satan questions him about
who created Allah], he must invoke Allah’s protection and dismiss Satan’s suggestions." In a similar Hadith, he says, "If one finds something like that [Who created Allah?], he must say, ‘I do believe in Allah and His Messengers.’" \(^{(52)}\)

3.27 Du’aa’ against Shirk Thoughts

If one gets whispers raising doubts on one’s beliefs, one should pray:

\[
\text{\textit{Allahumma innee a'zum bika an ushrika bika shayan a'lamuh(u), wa astaghfiruka limaa laa a'lam}}
\]

"O Allah, I seek Your protection from associating with You anything that I am aware of, and I seek Your forgiveness for whatever I am not aware of." \(^{(53)}\)

اللهُمَّ إِنِّي أَعْوَذُ بِكَ أَنْ أَشْرَكْ بِكَ شَيْئًا أَعْلَمُهُ،
وَأَستَغْفِرُكَ لَمَا لَا أَعْلَمُهُ.

\(\text{\textit{[w]} = sit}; \ [z] = \text{tank} / \text{ring}; \ [s] = \text{set}; \ [S] = \text{sum}; \ [sh] = \text{she}; \ [th] = \text{think}; \ [T] = \text{tub}; \ [u] = \text{could}; \ [uu] = \text{food}; \ [w] = \text{cow}; \ [z] = \text{zero}; \ [\tilde{Z}] = \text{Thus}\)
3.28 Du’aa’ if Feeling Pessimistic
If you feel pessimistic about something you are planning to do, you should pray:

/allaahumma laa Tayra illaa Tayruk(a), wa laa khayra illaa khayruk(a), wa ilaaha ghayruk/

"O Allah, there is no omen except what You ordain; there is no good except what comes from You; and there is no God except You."(54)

3.29 Du’aa’ on Seeing Suffering
Whenever you see someone suffering, you should pray:

/alhamdu lil-laahil-laadee (aafaani mimma-btalaaka bih(i), wa faDDalanee alaa katheerim-man khalaqa tafDeelaa/

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /aa/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad;
/d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has;
/k/ = hilm (Arabic dream);
"Praise be to Allah for having protected me from what has befallen you, and for having granted me so many favors over so many of His creatures!"(55)

However, you are to say the prayer to yourself, making sure the suffering person does not hear it.

"أَلْحَمِّدُ عَلَيْهِمَا مَا أَتَتَكُمَا بِهِ، وَفَض़لْنِي عَلَى كَثِيرٍ مِّمَّنْ خَلَقْتُهُمْ".

3.30 Du’aa’ in Happy / Hateful Outcomes
When something you love happens, you should prostrate in gratitude to Allah, saying these words of praise:

/alhamdu lillahil-laddee bi-ni'imatih(i) tatimmuS-Saalihaat/

"Praise be to Allah, by Whose Grace good deeds take place."(56)
When something you hate happens, you should pray:

/alhamdu lil-laahi £alaa kulli haal/

"Praise be to Allah in all circumstances."\(^{(57)}\)

3.31 *Du‘aa’* not to Cast the Evil Eye

The Prophet commands us to invoke Allah’s blessings on whatever / whoever we admire lest we should be casting the evil eye on them.\(^{(58)}\) So, to avoid casting the evil eye, we should pray:

/allaahumma baarik £alayh/

"O Allah, bless him."

3.32 *Du‘aa’* on Hearing a Rooster Crow, a Donkey “Ee-awe” or a Dog Bark

On hearing a rooster crow, one should pray:

\[ /a/ = \text{happy}; /aa/ = \text{lamb}; /aa/ = \text{star}; /ay/ = \text{find}; /d/ = \text{bad}; /d/ = \text{this}; /D/ = \text{dumb}; /ee/ = \text{meat}; /gh/ = \text{Paris}; /h/ = \text{has}; /h/ = \text{halm (Arabic dream)}; \]
"O Allah, I ask You of Your bounty."

On hearing a donkey "ee-awe" or a dog bark, one should pray:

"I seek refuge in Allah from Satan, the outcast." (59)

3.33 Du‘aa’ in Ruqya Treatment
3.33.1 Ruqya Treatment of Bites / Stings
For Ruqya treatment of stings and bites, recite Surat Al-Fatihah. According to one Hadith, some of the Prophet’s Companions recited Surat Al-Fatihah as a Ruqya for a tribe’s chief. In return, they were given some sheep as wages. The Prophet  approved

[i] = sit; [q] = tank / ring; [s] = set; [S] = sum; [sh] = she;
[th] = think; [T] = tub; [u] = could; [uu] = food; [w] = cow;
[z] = zero; [ž] = Thus
what they did and allowed them to share the wages. He wondered, "How did you know it [Al-Fatihah] is a Ruqya?!..."(60)

3.33.2 Ruqya Treatment of Illness
According to the Hadith, "Whenever the Messenger of Allah fell ill, he recited Surat Al-Falaq and Surat An-Naas, and did Naft."(61) Asked about Naft, Azzuhry answered: the Prophet ﷺ used to do it into his own palms, and then rub his face with them.(62)

3.33.3 Ruqya Treatment of Ulcers / Wounds
The Prophet ﷺ used to dip his finger in dust, take it out and say, "In the name of Allah, with the earth of our land and the saliva of one of us, by Allah’s permission, are cured the ill among us."(63)

3.33.4 The Prophet's Ruqya
According to Anas, the Prophet ﷺ used to say this Ruqya:

|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |aa| = star; |ay| = find; |d| = bad;
|d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris); |h| = has;
|h| = hilm (Arabic dream);
"O Allah, Lord of mankind! It is You Who removes suffering. You are the Healer, and none can heal but You. I beg You to bring about healing that leaves behind no ailment." 

3.33.5 Jibreel’s Ruqya
Whenever the Prophet fell ill, Angel Jibreel (Gabriel) treated him with this Ruqya:

"In the name of Allah. May He grant you healing. May He cure you of all diseases, the
evil of envious ones and the evil eye." (65)

"إِذَا حَسَدَ، وَشَرَّ كُلُّ ذِي عَيْنٍ.

3.33.6 Ruqya for Treating Physical Pain

For treatment of physical pain with Ruqya, you can, as the Prophet used to, do the following:

Put your hand on the painful spot, and say three times:

/bismil-laah/ "In the name of Allah."

Then, say seven times:

/aţuđu bi-laahi wa-qudratih(i) miŋ sharri maa ajid(u) wa-uţaadîr/

"I seek refuge in Allah and His might from the evil of what I find and fear." (66)

*a* = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /aŋ/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad;
/d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has;
/ŋ/ = hulm (Arabic dream);
3.33.7 *Du’aa’* on Visiting a Sick Person

To pray for a sick person you are visiting, you should say:

/\as-alul-laahal-\za\d\d\d\d(a), rabbal-\za\d\d\d\d ay-yashfiyak(a)/

The Prophet ﷺ says, "If you are visiting a sick person who is not near death, and you say these prayers for him seven times, ‘I beg Allah, the Magnificent, Lord of the Glorious Throne, to grant you healing’, Allah will cure his illness."(67)

As the Prophet ﷺ did, you can also say:

/\laa baas, Tahuurun in-shaa-allaah/

"May you suffer no hardship. May you be purified by Allah’s permission."(68)
3.33.8 Du'aa' if Fearing Fitnah at Death
If you fear the Fitnah of death, you should pray:

/allahumma ahyine maa kaanatil-hayaatu khairal-lee, wa-tawaffanee idaa kaanatil-wafaatu khairal-lee/

"O Allah, keep me alive if - [in Your Knowledge] - living is better for me, but take my life if death is better for me."

The Prophet ﷺ says, "One must not wish to die if one is suffering from some disease. Instead, one should say, 'O Allah, keep me alive if - [in Your Knowledge] - living is better for me, but take my life if death is better for me.' "(69)

3.33.9 Du'aa' When Dying
When one is on his deathbed, one should pray
as the Prophet ﷺ did. He should read as much Qur’an as possible, and do as much remembrance as he can.

On his deathbed, the Prophet ﷺ said:

/maʿla-ladheena anṣamal-laahu ʿalaihim minan-nabiyyeena, waS-SiDDeeqeena, wash-shuhadaa-i, waS-Saalihee, wa-ḥasuna ulaa-i qal rafeeqaa/

"(69)… with those unto whom Allah hath shown favour, of the Prophets and the saints and the martyrs and the righteous. The best of company are they!" [Surat An-Nisaa', Ayah 69].

He also prayed:

/allahu ghfir lee wa-rhamnee, wa-alkihee birafeeqil-a ʿlaa/

"O Allah! Forgive me, have mercy on me, and let me join the Highest Company."(70)
Situations and Supplications

One should also pray:

/laa ilaaha illal-lah, wal-laahu akbar(u), laa ilaaha illal-lah(u), wali'dahu laa shareeka lah(u), lahul-mulak(u), wa lahul-hamd(u), laa ilaaha illal-lah, wa laa hawala wa laa quwwata illaa billaah/

"There is no God but Allah. Allah is the Greatest. There is no God but Allah, alone without partners. To Him belongs the dominion, and to Him all praise is due. There is no God but Allah. There is no might or power except with Allah."

لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ، وَاللَّهُ أَكْبَرُ، لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَحْدَهُ لَا شَرِيكَ لَهُ، لَهُ الْمَلِكُ وَلَهُ الْحَمْدُ، لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ، وَلَا حَوْلَ وَلَا قُوَّةَ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ.

According to the Hadith, if one says the
above-mentioned prayers in sickness, then dies, one is saved from the Hellfire.\(^{(71)}\)

### 3.33.10 Last Moment's Du'aa'

At the last moments of one's life, one should be reminded to say:

\[/laa ilaaha illal-laah/\]

"There is no god but Allah."

The Prophet ﷺ says, "If the last words one [who is dying] utters are ‘There is no God but Allah’, he goes to Heaven."\(^{(72)}\) He also said, "Make your own folks that are dying repeat after you, ‘There is no God but Allah.’"\(^{(73)}\) In this respect, you should do that as gently as possible in order that the dying person does not become so annoyed that he may reject to declare the shahaada - may Allah forbid. It is recommended that if the dying person utters the shahaada once, you do not need to repeat

\[|t| = \text{sit}; \ |s| = \text{tank}; \ |g| = \text{ring}; \ |s| = \text{set}; \ |S| = \text{sum}; \ |sh| = \text{she};\]
\[|th| = \text{think}; \ |T| = \text{tub}; \ |u| = \text{could}; \ |uu| = \text{food}; \ |w| = \text{cow}; \]
\[|z| = \text{zero}; \ |Z| = \text{Thus}\]
it unless he says something else. (74)

3.33.11 *Du’aa’* on Closing a Dead Person’s Eyes

Once a dead person’s eyes are closed, one should say this prayer for him/her:

\[\text{Allahumma-ghfir li [name of the dead person]}, \text{ warfa'z darajatahu fil-mahdiyyeen, wakhlufhu fee aqibihi minal-ghaabireen, waghfir lanaa wa lahu ya rabbal- 'aalameen, wafsaH lahu fee qabrih(i), wa nawwir lahu feeh}^{}\]

"O Allah, forgive... [name of deceased]. Raise his/her rank amongst the rightly guided. Be the guardian of the offspring he/she has left behind. O Lord of the worlds, forgive us and forgive him/her. Expand the grave and provide it with light for him/her." (75)

---

| /æ/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /ææ/ = star; /æy/ = find; /d/ = bad; /d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has; /h/ = hulm (Arabic dream); |
3.33.12 Du’aa’ at a Funeral

Offering a funeral prayer for a dead person, the Prophet ﷺ was heard supplicating:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{/allahumma-ghfir lah(u), wa-rhamh(u), wa-\text{\`aafih}, wa-\text{\`a}f(u) \text{\`an}h(u), wa-akrim nuzulah(u), wa-wassil\`\text{\`a} mudkhalah(u), wa-ghsilhu bilmaa-i wath-thalji wal-barad(i), wa-naqqihi min-alkhaTaayaa kamaa naqqaytath-thawbal-abyaDa minad-danas(i), wa-abdilh(u) daaran khayram-mi\`\text{\`a} daarih(i), wa-ahlan khayram-min ahlih(i), wa-zawjan khayram-mi\`\text{\`a} zawjih(i), wa-adkhilhul-janna(ta), wa-\`\text{\`a}f\`\text{\`a} hu min \text{\`a}\text{\`a}abil-qabr(i), wa-min \text{\`a}\text{\`a}abin-naar/}
\end{align*}
\]

"O Allah! Forgive him; have mercy on him; heal him; pardon him; be generous to him; make his entrance comfortable; wash him with water, snow and hail, and purify him from sins as a white garment is washed clean of dirt; give him a home better than his home (on earth), a family better than his family, and

\[
\begin{align*}
|\text{i}| = \text{sit}; |\text{e}| = \text{tank / ring}; |\text{s}| = \text{set}; |\text{S}| = \text{sum}; |\text{sh}| = \text{she}; \\
|\text{th}| = \text{think}; |\text{T}| = \text{rub}; |\text{u}| = \text{could}; |\text{uu}| = \text{food}; |\text{w}| = \text{cow}; \\
|\text{z}| = \text{zero}; |\text{\text{\`a}}| = \text{Thus}
\end{align*}
\]
a wife better than his wife; take him into Heaven, and protect him from the trial of the grave and the torture of the Hellfire."

3.33.13 Du’aa’ on the Death of a Family Member

When a member of one’s family dies, one should say:

/innaa lil-laahi wa-innaa ilaihi raaji‘uun, allaaahumma’-jurnee fee muSeebatee, wa-akhlif lee khairam-minhaa/

"We all belong to Allah, and to Him we will all return. O Allah! Reward me for my affliction,

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /aa/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad;
/d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris); /h/ = has;
/h/ = hulm (Arabic dream);
and give something better instead."

According to the Hadith, if a Muslim who loses a relative by death says those prayers, Allah will give him something better instead.\(^{(77)}\)

According to the Prophet's teachings, the family of the deceased is not to say any prayers except for good things; there are angels that say 'amen' in response to the prayers.\(^{(78)}\)

### 3.33.14 Du'aa' on a Relative's Death

To console someone on the death of a relative, one should say:

\[
\text{\textit{inna lil-laahi maa akhaad(a), wa-lahu maa a\'zz\'Taa, wa-kullu shayin \'indahu bi-ajalim-musammaaa}}
\]
"To Allah belongs what He takes, and to Him belongs what he gives. For everything He has fixed a time limit."

The Prophet ﷺ said those words to console his daughter when she lost a son of hers, and he told her to have patience and to pray for reward from Allah ﷻ. (79)

3.33.15 Du‘aa’ for a Deceased Baby
At the funeral prayer for a child, one should pray for its parents:

/allahumma-jizalhu lahuma faraTaa(80) wa-jizalhu lahuma salafa, wa-jizalhu lahuma dukhraa, wa-thaqqil bihi mawazeenahumaa, wa-afrigh Sabran alaa qulubihimaa, wa-laa taftinhumaa ba‘dah, wa-laa tahirhumaa ajrah/

"O Allah! Make this baby for its parents a forerunner, a treasure and an admonition;

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /a/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad;
/d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has;
/h/ = hilm (Arabic dream);
make it weigh heavily in their good deeds [on the Day of Judgement]; grant them patience; do not put them to trial after it, nor deprive them of reward\(^{(81)}\) [from You for losing their baby]."

Should one say something in a funeral procession?
As the Righteous Salaf used to do, one should walk silently in the funeral procession. If one does any reflection or remembrance, it should not be done aloud.\(^{(82)}\)

3.33.16 Du’aa’ at Burial
According to the Prophet’s teachings, once a deceased person is put into the grave, fellow Muslims should say:

\[\text{\textit{Du’aa’ at Burial}}\]

|/i/ = sit; /e/ = tank / ring; |s| = set; |S| = sum; /sh/ = she;
|/th/ = think; /t/ = tub; /u/ = could; /uu/ = food; /w/ = cow;
|/z/ = zero; /Ż/ = Thus|
3.33.17 Du’aa’ after Burial

Once a deceased person is buried, one should ask Allah ﷺ to forgive him / her and to make firm his / her answers to questioning in the grave. The Prophet ﷺ used to tell those present at the grave: "Ask Allah to forgive your deceased brother, and to make his answers firm, for he is being questioned now."**(84)**

Such supplication is good for the deceased. Allah ﷺ rewards them through it.**(85)**

As the Prophet ﷺ says, we can say these prayers:

|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |aa| = star; |ay| = find; |d| = bad; 
|d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris; |h| = has; 
|H| = halm (Arabic dream);
wa-ghaa-ibinaa/ allaahumma man ahyaytahu minnaa fa-ahyihi ẓalal-eemaan, wa-mar tawaffaytahu minnaa fa-tawaffahu ẓalal-islam/ allaahumma laa takrimnaa ajrah(u), wa-laa tuDillanaa ba'zdah/

"O Allah! Forgive our living, our dead, our young, our old, our males and our females; forgive those of us who are present, and those who are absent. O Allah! Whomsoever among us You let live, make him live in faith, and whomsoever You cause to die, let him die in Islam. O Allah! Do not deprive us of our reward [for supplicating for him], and lead us not astray after him."(86)

Should you speak about a dead Muslim, it has

\[|j| = \text{sit}; |x| = \text{tank}; |s| = \text{set}; |S| = \text{sum}; |sh| = \text{she};
|th| = \text{think}; |T| = \text{tub}; |u| = \text{could}; |uu| = \text{food}; |w| = \text{cow};
|z| = \text{zero}; |ž| = \text{Thus}\]
to be about his good qualities. The Prophet says, "Do not call the dead bad names, for they have gone to what they have already done." (87)

3.33.18 *Du’aa’* on Visiting Graves
On visiting the graves, one should say as the Prophet used to say:

/assalaamu ụzalaa ahlid-diyaar(i) minal-mu’mineena wal-muslimeen(a), wa yarhamul-laahu minnal-mustaqdimeena wal-musta’khireen, wa-innaa in-shaa-allaahu bikum la laakhiquun/

"Peace be upon the believers and Muslims in these houses (tombs). May Allah have mercy on the earlier and the latter ones. Verily, When Allah wills it, we will join you." (88)

السلام على أهل الديار من المؤمنين والموصليين، ويرحم الله ميتاً المُستَبْدِمين والمُستَتْحِرين، وإنما إن شاء الله بكُم لِلْبَعْقَونَ.

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /a/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad; /dd/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has; /h/ = hulm (Arabic dream);
Chapter 4

Daily and Nightly Adhkaar

Out of the numerous adhkaar, we have selected the following ones, which can be easily remembered. You should ask Allah to help you learn and say them regularly and not to give up. The adhkaar have countless benefits and are greatly rewarded.

4.1 Morning and Evening Adhkaar

Morning Adhkaar

When you wake up in the morning, you should say:

jalHamdu lU-laahii-ladee aHyaanaa baCda mamaatinaa, wa-ilaihin-nushuur/

"Praise be to Allah, Who has given us life after death (sleep), and to Him is resurrection."

/i/ = sit; /æ/ = tank / ring; /s/ = set; /S/ = sum; /ʃ/ = she;
/sh/ = think; /t/ = tub; /u/ = could; /u/ = food; /w/ = cow;
/z/ = zero; /ð/ = Thus
You can also say:

\[
\text{jalHamdu lil-laahil-ladee } zaafaanee fee jasadee, wa-radda } zalayya ruuki, wa-adina lee bi-dikrih/
\]

"Praise be to Allah, Who has made my body sound, returned my soul into my body, and allowed me to remember Him."\(^{90}\)

Then, you should recite Ayat Al-Kursi. According to the Hadith, if you recite it, "A guard will be appointed for your protection, and no Satan will approach you till the evening."\(^{91}\) If you recite it in the evening, you will get the same protection till the morning.

\[\text{[a]} = \text{happy}; \text{[aa]} = \text{lamb}; \text{[aa]} = \text{star}; \text{[ay]} = \text{find}; \text{[d]} = \text{bad};\]
\[\text{[d]} = \text{this}; \text{[D]} = \text{dumb}; \text{[ee]} = \text{meat}; \text{[gh]} = \text{Paris}; \text{[h]} = \text{has};\]
\[\text{[h]} = \text{holm (Arabic dream)};\]
You should also recite Surat Al-Ikhlaas, Surat Al-Falaq and Surat An-Naass. The Prophet ﷺ says "They (those Suras) are sufficient protection for you against everything (harmful)."(92)

You can say, mornings and evenings, what the Prophet ﷺ describes as the best supplication for seeking Allah’s forgiveness:

|allahumma aŋta rabbee, laa ilaaha illaa aŋt(a), khalaqtanee wa-anaa ʿabdulk(a), wa-anaa ʿala ʿahdika wa-waʿdika mastaTaʿt(u), aʿaluḍu bika niḥ sharri ma Sanaʿt(u), abu-u laka biniʿmatika ʿalayya wa-abu-u laka biḍambi, faghfir lee, innahu laa yaghfirud-dunuuba illaa aŋt(a)|

"O Allah, You are my Lord, there is no god but You. You created me and I am Your servant, and I try my best to keep my covenant (faith) with You and to live in the hope of Your promise. I seek refuge in You from the evil I have done. I acknowledge
Your favors upon me and I admit my sins. Please, forgive me, for none forgives sins but You."(93)

"O Allah! In Your name we have reached the morning, as in Your name we reached the nightfall. By Your permission we live, and by It we die, and unto You is the Resurrection."
In the evening, you should pray: /allaahumma bika amsaynaa, wa-bika aSbaâlnaa, wa-bika nahyaa, wa-bika namuut(u), wa-ilaykal-maSeer/

"O Allah! In Your name we have reached the evening, as in Your name we reached the morning. By Your permission we live, and by It we die, and unto You is the return."(94)

In the morning you can pray:

/aSbaâlnaa, wa-aSbaâl-mulku lil-laah(i), wal-hamdul-il-laah(i), laa ilaaha illal-laah(u) waHdah(u), laa shareeka lah(u), lahul-mulku, wa-lahul-hamd(u), wa-huwa 'alaa kullishayin qadeer/

"We have reached the morning, while the dominion remains Allah’s, and to Him all praise is due. There is no god but Allah, alone,
without partners. To Him belongs the dominion, and to Him all praise is due. He has power over all things."

"We have reached the evening, while the dominion remains Allah's, and to Him all praise is due. There is no god but Allah, alone, without partners. To Him belong the dominion and all Praise, and He has power over all things."

[Notes and Transliteration]

\( /a/ = \text{happy}; /aa/ = \text{lamb}; /aa/ = \text{star}; /ay/ = \text{find}; /d/ = \text{bad};
\( /d/ = \text{this}; /D/ = \text{dumb}; /ee/ = \text{meat}; /gh/ = \text{Paris}; /h/ = \text{has};
\( /h/ = \text{halm (Arabic dream)};\)
"O my Lord! I ask You the good of tonight and the good of what follows it, and I seek refuge in You from the evil of tonight and the evil of what follows it." (95)

One can also say these prayers in the mornings and evenings:

You can also add:

/rabbee, as-aluka khayra maa fee haađihil-layla(ti), wa-khayra maa baţdahaa, wa-aţuuđu bika miŋ sharri maa fee haađihil-layla(ti), wa-sharri maa baţdahaa/

"O my Lord! I ask You the good of tonight and the good of what follows it, and I seek refuge in You from the evil of tonight and the evil of what follows it." (95)
dunyaa wal-aakhirah, allaahumma innee asalukal- Ẓaafiyata fee deenee wa dunyaaya, wa ahlee wa maalee, allaahumma-satur Ẓawraatee wa aamir- rawṣaatee, allaahumma-hafaẓnee mimbayni yadayya, wa min khalfy, wa Ḥay-yameenee wa Ḥay-shimaalee, wamiṣ fawqee, wa aẓuudades bi-ẒaẒamatiqa an ughtaala min taktee/

"O Allah, I ask You for health in this world and in the Hereafter. O Allah, I ask You for forgiveness, for soundness of faith and for security in this world and safety of my family and of my wealth. O Allah, keep my awraat (private things forbidden to the public) unrevealed, and protect me from being terrorized. O Allah, protect me from the front and the back, from my right and my left and from above, and I seek refuge in Your Magnificence from being swallowed (by the earth) from beneath."(96)
4.2 Du‘aa’ on Friday Mornings

On Friday mornings, you should - in addition to the afore-mentioned morning supplications - pray as much as you can for the Prophet. He said, "The best of your days (of the week) is Friday. Adam was created on a Friday, he died on a Friday, and the blow in the horn (for Doomsday) will be on a Friday, and so will the Annihilator. So, pray for me as much as you can on Fridays. Your prayers will reach me...."(97)

4.3 Adhkaar on Going to Bed

The following is a selection of what the Prophet used to do and say on going to bed.

\[
\begin{align*}
|s| &= \text{sit}; |t| &= \text{tank} / \text{ring}; |s| &= \text{set}; |S| &= \text{sum}; |sh| &= \text{she}; \\
|th| &= \text{think}; |T| &= \text{tab}; |u| &= \text{could}; |wu| &= \text{food}; |w| &= \text{cow}; \\
|z| &= \text{zero}; |Z| &= \text{Thus}
\end{align*}
\]
To observe this *sunnah*, Muslims should follow the Prophet’s example while seeking help and reward from Allah.

[1] *Recite Ayat Al-Kursi:*

```
(255) /allaahu laa ilaaha illaa huwal-hayyul-qayyuum(u), laa ta’khu’dhu sinatuw-wa-laa
nawm(ul), lahu maa-fis-samaawaati wa-maa-
fil-arD(i), maŋ daal-laŋee yashfa’u ɿiŋda$h$$
illaa bi-i$d$n(i), ya$ɿ$lamu maa baina aideehim
wa-maa khalfahum, wa-la$aa$ yu$h$eTuna bi-
shai-im-min ɿilmihee illaa bimaa sha$’$($a$),
wasi$ɿ$$a$ kursiyyuhus-samaawaati wah-arD($a$),
wa-la$aa$ ya-uud$u$hu $hif$$Zu$humaa, wa-huwal-
$Zaliyyul $aZeem(u)/
```

"(255) Allah! There is no God save Him, the Alive, the Eternal. Neither slumber nor sleep overtakes Him. Unto Him belongs whatsoever is in the heavens and whatsoever is in the earth. Who is he that intercedes with Him save by His leave? He knows that which
is in front of them and that which is behind them, while they encompass nothing of His knowledge save what He will. His throne includes the heavens and the earth, and He is never weary of preserving them. He is the Sublime, the Tremendous."

The Prophet ﷺ says, "Once in bed for sleep, recite Ayat Al-Kursi...."(99)

[2] Recite the last verses of Surat Al-Baqarah:

/(285) aamanar-rasuulu bimaa wa'zila ilayhi mir-rabbihi wal-mu'minun(a), kullun aamana bil-laahi, wa-malaa-ikatihi, wa-kutubihi, wa-rusulih(i), laa nufarriqu bayna ahadim-mir- rulsulih(i), wa-qaaalu sami'naa wa-aTa'naa, ghufraanaka rabbanaa wa-ilaiikal-maSeer/

/(286) rabbanaa laa tu-aakhidnaa innaseenaa aw akhTa'naa, rabbanaa wa-laa tahmil ẓalaynaa iSray kamaa hamaltahu

/{i/ = sit; /e/ = tank / ring; /s/ = set; /S/ = sum; /sh/ = she; /th/ = think; /T/ = tub; /u/ = could; /wu/ = food; /w/ = cow; /z/ = zero; /ʒ/ = Thus}
(285) The messenger believes in that which hath been revealed unto him from his Lord and (so do) the believers. Each one believes in Allah and His angels and His scriptures and His messengers - We make no distinction between any of His messengers - and they say: We hear, and we obey. (Grant us) Your forgiveness, our Lord. Unto You is the journeying.

(286) Allah taskes not a soul beyond its scope. For it (is only) that which it has earned, and against it (only) that which it has deserved. Our Lord! Condemn us not if we forget, or miss the mark! Our Lord! Lay not on us such a burden as You did lay on those before us! Our Lord! Impose not on us that

|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |a| = star; |ay| = find; |d| = bad;
|d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris); |h| = has;
|H| = hulm (Arabic dream);
which we have not the strength to bear! Pardon us, absolve us and have mercy on us, You, our Protector, and give us victory over the disbelieving folk."

The Prophet ﷺ says, "If one recites the last two verses of Surat Al-Baqarah at night, they will be sufficient [for that night’s portion of remembrance]."\(^{(100)}\)

\[^{(100)}\text{\textit{\textendash}\textendash} TA^*\]
[3] Recite Surat Al-Kafirun:

"(1) Say: O disbelievers! (2) I worship not that which ye worship; (3) Nor worship you that which I worship. (4) And I shall not worship that which you worship. (5) Nor will ye worship that which I worship. Unto you your religion, and unto me my religion."

The Prophet ﷺ says, "Recite Surat Al-Kafirun, then go straight to bed; it manifests your dissociation from Shirk (polytheism)."
Chapter 4

[4] Do *Nafth* (blowing slightly - without spitting - into your palms put together) after reciting Surat Al-Ikhlaas, Surat Al-Falaq, and Surat An-Nas. You should, then, rub your hands over the parts of your body you can reach, starting with the head, face, and front of your body. You can do the recitation and *nafth* three times.

When the Prophet lay in bed for sleep, he did *nafth*\(^{102}\) into his palms, recited Surat Al-Ikhlaas, Surat Al-Falaq and Surat An-Nas,\(^{103}\) then rubbed his body with his hands.\(^{104}\)

[5] Say: /subhanallaah/ "Glory be to Allah" 33 times, /alhamdu-lil-laah/ "Praise be to Allah" 33 times and /allaahu akbar/ "Allah is the Greatest" 34 times.

The Prophet ﷺ said to Ali and Fatimah, "When you lie in bed, say: ‘Allah is the greatest’ thirty-four times; ‘Praise be to Allah’ thirty-three times; and ‘Glory be to Allah’

/ʃ/ = sit; /ʒ/ = tank / ring; /s/ = set; /ɔ/ = sum; /ʃh/ = she; /æ/ = think; /t/ = tub; /ʌ/ = could; /u/ = food; /w/ = cow; /z/ = zero; /ʃ/ = Thus
thirty-three times."(105)

[6] Say:

\[\text{al\textls{a}l\textls{a}humma rabb\textls{a}s-sama\textls{a}waati w\textls{a}-rabb\textls{a}l-\textls{a}rD(i), w\textls{a}-rabb\textls{a}l-\textls{a}r\textls{a}shil- \textls{a}a\textls{z}eem, rabb\textls{a}na\textls{a} w\textls{a}-rabb\textls{a} kulli shai-i(\textls{a}), faaliqal-\textls{a}h\textls{a}bi w\textls{n}nawaa, w\textls{a}-munaz\textls{z}zilat-t\textls{a}wa\textls{a}ati w\textls{a}-\textls{i}n\textls{je}eli w\textls{a}-furqa\textls{a}n(i), a\textls{a}\textls{a}u\textls{a}du bika m\textls{a}i\textls{g} shari\textls{r}i kulli shai-in a\textls{a}\textls{t}a a\textls{a}kh\textls{i}d\textls{u}m-binaaSi\textls{y}at\textls{i}h(i)/al\textls{a}l\textls{a}humma a\textls{a}\textls{t}a\textls{a}l-a\textls{w}wal(u) fa-laysa qabl\textls{k}aka shay-a(uw), w\textls{a}-a\textls{t}a\textls{a}l-a\textls{a}k\textls{h}ir(u) fa-laysa ba\textls{d}aka shay-a(uw), w\textls{a}-a\textls{t}a\textls{a}Z-\textls{a}a\textls{h}ir(u) fa-laysa fa\textls{w}qaka shay-a(uw), w\textls{a}-a\textls{t}a\textls{a}l-baat\textls{n}nu fa-laysa du\textls{n}aka shay-a, iq\textls{D}i \textls{a}annad\textls{-dayn}(a), w\textls{a}-g\textls{n}i\textls{n}aa m\textls{i}nal-fa\textls{q}r/}

"O Allah, Lord of the heavens and earth and the Magnificent Throne, our Lord and Lord of all things, the Revealer of At-Tawraah, Al-Injeel, and the Qur'an, the Splitter and Grower of the seed grain and date stone! I seek refuge in You from the evil of all things,

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /a\textls{a}/ = star; /a\textls{y}/ = find; /d/ = bad;
/d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has;
/h/ = hilm (Arabic dream);
which you hold under Your control. You are the First, nothing before You. You are the Last, nothing after You. You are the Manifest, nothing above You. You are the Innermost, nothing beyond You. Remove the burden of our debt, and relieve us from poverty."(106)

«اللهُمَّ رَبُّ السَّمَوَاتِ وَرَبُّ الْأَرْضِ وَرَبُّ الْعَزْرَةِ
الْعَظِيمِ، رَبُّنَا وَرَبُّ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ، فَأَلْيَقْ أَلْحَبَّ وَأَلْتَوَى،
وَمَنَّئِلُ النَّزْرَةَ وَالْإِنجِيلِ وَالْفِرْقَانَ، أَعُوذُ بِكَ مِنْ شَرِّ كُلِّ
شَيْءٍ، أَنْتَ أَحَدُ بَيْنِيَّ وَهُوَ أَحَدُ بَيْنِيَّ، الْلَّهُمَّ أَنْتَ أَوَّلُ
قَلِيسٍ قَبْلَكَ شَيْءٍ، وَأَنْتَ أَخْرَجْ قَلِيسٍ بَعْدَكَ شَيْءَ، وَأَنْتَ الْظَّاهِرُ
قَلِيسٍ فَوْقَكَ شَيْءٍ، وَأَنْتَ الْبَاطِنُ قَلِيسٍ دُونَكَ شَيْءَ،
أَقِفْ عَنَا أَلْدَيْنِ وأَغْنِيَّا مِنْ النُّقُورِ».

[7] Say:

\[\text{اللهُمَّ بِسِمِّكَا اَلْخَيَّاءَ وَبِسِمِّكَا اَلمُّؤْتُ(ع)}\]
"O Allah! In Your name I live, and in Your name I die."(107)

اللهُمَّ بِاسمِكَ أَخِيَّا، وَبِاسمِكَ أَمْوَتُ.

[8] Say:

/bismika rabbi waDżatu jambi, wa-bika arfażuh, in amsakta nafsee, farkamhaa, wa-in arsaltahaa faḥfażhaa bimaa tahfaż(u) bihee ʿibadakaS-Saaliheen/

"In Your name, O Lord, I lie down to sleep. And by Your permission I wake up. If You do not return my soul [to my body], have mercy on it, but if You return it [so I am still alive after sleep], protect it as You do Your righteous slaves."(108)

بِاسمِكَ رَبِّي وَضَغْتُ جَنِيبي وَبِكَ أَرْفَعْهُ، إِنَّ أَفْسَحْتُ
تَفْسِي، فَأَرْحَمْهَا، وَإِنَّ أَرْسَلْتُهَا فَأَهْفَظْهَا بِمَا تَحْفَظُهَا بِهِ
عِبَادَكَ الصَّالِحِينَ.

|/a/| = happy; |/aa/| = lamb; |/aa/| = star; |/ay/| = find; |/d/| = bad; |
|---|---|---|---|---|
|/d/| = this; |/D/| = dumb; |/ee/| = meat; |/gh/| = Paris); |/h/| = has; |
|/h/| = halm (Arabic dream); |
[9] As instructed by the Prophet ﷺ, say:

\[\text{Allāhumma aslamtu nafsee ilayk(a), wa-}
\text{fawwaDu amree ilaik(a), wa-wajjahtu}
\text{wajhee ilayk(a), wa-alja’tu Żahree ilayk(a),}
\text{raghbataw-wa-rahbatan ilayk(a), laa malja’a}
\text{wa-laa marjam-miŋka illa ilayk(a), aamay tu}
\text{bikitabikal-лаđee arżalta, wa-nabiyyikal-
\text{lađee arsalta/}

"O Allah! I have surrendered my soul to You, entrusted You with my affair, turned my face towards You, and sought Your protection of my back. All this is in pursuit of Your pleasure and out of fear of You. There is no escape or refuge from You except in You. I believe in Your Book, which You have sent down, and in Your Prophet, whom You have sent."

\[\text{الللهُ أَسْلَمْتُ نَفْسِي إِلَيْكَ، وَقَوْضَتُ أَمْرِي إِلَيْكَ،}
\text{وَوَجَهتُ وَجِهُي إِلَيْكَ، وَأَلْجَاتُ ظَهْرِي إِلَيْكَ، رَغَبَة}
\text{وَرَغْبةٌ إِلَيْكَ، لَا مَلِجَّا وَلَا مَنْجَا مِنْكَ إِلَّا إِلَيْكَ، آَمَنْتُ}
\text{بِكِتَابِ الَّذِي أَنزَلْتَ، وَبِنَبِيِّكَ الَّذِي أُرْسَلْتَ.}"
The Prophet says that in preparation for bed, you should do *wudhuu*, lie on your right side, then say the above-mentioned prayers. If you die at this note, you die having pure faith. Therefore, let those prayers be your last words before sleep.\(^{(109)}\)

4.4 *Du’aa’* on Having a Dream

[A] If you have a good dream, it is believed to be from Allah, so you should say:

\[
/\text{alhamdu lillah}/ \ "\text{Praise be to Allah.}" \\
\]  

You can tell the people you love about it.

[B] If you have a bad dream, it is believed to be from Satan, so you should say:

\[
/\text{azwadu bil-lahhi min sharrish-shaiTaan wa-sharriha}/ \\
"I seek refuge in Allah from the evil of Satan and the evil of that dream." \\
\]  

\(\text{\{a\}}\) = happy; \(\text{\{aa\}}\) = lamb; \(\text{\{a\}}\) = star; \(\text{\{ay\}}\) = find; \(\text{\{i\}}\) = bad;

\(\text{\{i\}}\) = this; \(\text{\{D\}}\) = dumb; \(\text{\{ee\}}\) = meat; \(\text{\{gh\}}\) = Paris; \(\text{\{h\}}\) = has;

\(\text{\{n\}}\) = hilm (Arabic dream);
You should also do Naft\textsuperscript{(110)} three times to your left. You should not tell anyone about it. The Prophet says, "If any of you has a dream he likes, it is from Allah, so he should thank Him for it, and he can speak about it. If he sees (in the dream) something he hates, it is from Satan, so he should seek Allah’s protection from its evil. He should not mention it to anyone. It cannot harm him (anyway)."\textsuperscript{(111)}

Waking up from a nightmare, you should pray:

\textit{bismillaah(i), a\c{c}uudu bi-kalimaatil-laahi-taammaat(i) min gha\textDia{i}, wa \c{c}iqaabi\textDia{i}, wa sharri \c{c}ibaadih(i), wa min hamazaatish-shayaaTeen(i) wa ay-yah\textDia{i}}

"I seek refuge in Allah’s perfect words from His anger and punishment, from the evil of..."

\textsuperscript{110} Naft

\textsuperscript{111} (continued)
His slaves, and from Satan's whispers and presence."

4.5 Du’aa’ on Waking up at Night
If one wakes up during the night and wants to go back to sleep, one should pray:

 jalaa ilaaha illal-laahu wahdah(u), laa shareeka laah(u), laahul-mulk(u) wa-lahul-
hamd(u), wa-huwa 'alaa kulli shaai-iq qadeer, 
wal-hamdu lil-laah(i), wa-subhnaal-laah(i), 
wa-laah ilaaha illal-laah(u), wal-laahu akbar, 
wa-laah hawla wa-laah quwwata illaa bil-laah/ 
allaahumma ighfir lee/

"There is no God but Allah, alone, without partners. To Him belongs the dominion, and to Him, all praise is due. He has power over all things. Praise be to Allah, Glory be to Allah, and there is no god but Allah. Allah is the

[a] = happy; [aa] = lamb; [a] = star; [ay] = find; [d] = bad; 
[d] = this; [D] = dumb; [e] = meat; [gh] = Paris); [h] = has; 
[H] = kilm (Arabic dream);
greatest, and there is no power or might except with Allah. O Allah forgive me."

لا إله إلا الله وحده، لا شريك له، لَهُ الْمَلِكُ، وَلَهُ الْحَمْدُ، وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلٍّ شَيْءٍ قِدِيرٌ، وَالْحَمْدُ لَهُ، وَسُبُحَانَ الَّهِ، وَلَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا الَّهِ، وَاللَّهُ أَكْبَرُ، وَلَا حَوْلَ وَلَا قُوَّةَ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ... اللَّهُمَّ اغفِرْ لي»

According to the Hadith, if one says the above-mentioned adhkaar, then asks Allah for forgiveness, one will be forgiven; if one supplicates Allah, one’s supplication will be answered; and if one washes for salaah and prays, one’s salaah will be accepted.\(^{114}\)

What to say on waking up during the Night
If one wakes up during the night, brushes one’s teeth and does wudhuu’, one should pray as the Prophet ﷺ did; the Prophet ﷺ recited the following Ayahs:

\[(190) inna fi-khalqissamaawaati wal-arDi \]
wa-khtilaafil-laili wan-nahaari la-aayaat(īl) li-ulilalbaab(i)(191)allađeena yaďkuruunal-
laaha qiyamaaw-wa quʕuudaw-wa-ʕalaaj junuubihim, wa yatafakkaruuna fi-
khalqissamaawaati wal-arD(i), rabbanaa maa khalaqta haďaa baaTila(η) subĥaanak(a), faqinaa ζαďaaban-naar (192)
rabbanaa innaka maŋ tudkhilin-naara faqad akhzaïtah(u), wa-maa liż-Żaalimeena min
aySaar (193) rabbanaa innanaa samiçnaa munaadi-yay-yunaadee lil-eemaani an
aaminuu bi-rabbikum fa-aamanna, rabbanaa faghfir lanaa ðunuubanaa, wa-kaffir ζannaa
sayyi-aatinaa, wa-tawaffanaa maʕal-abraar (194) rabbanaa wa-aatina maa waʕattana
ζalaaj rusulik(a), wa-laaj tukhzinaa yawmal-
qiyaama(īl), innaka laaj tukhlifting-meeζaad/
(195) fastajaaba lahun rabbuhum annee laa
uDeeʕu ζamala ζaamilim-miŋkum miŋ
đakarin aw uňthaa baʕĐukum-mimbaʕĐ, fal-
lađeena haajaruu wa ukhrijuu miŋ diyaarihim
wa uuďuuf fee sabeeli wa-qaatahuu wa-qutiluu

/a /= happy; /aa/= lamb; /aa/= star; /ay/= find; /d/= bad;
/d/= this; /D/= dumb; /ee/= meat; /gH/= Paris; /h/= has;
/H/= hulm (Arabic dream);
la-ukaffiranna ḥanum sayyi-aatihim, wa-la-
udkhilannahum jannaatīj tajree miṣ tahtihal-
anhaar(u), thawaabam-min ẓindillaah(i),
wal-laahu ẓindahu husnuth-thawaab, (196)
laa yaghurrannka taqallubul-lađeena kafaru
fil-bilaad, (192) mataazur qaleeluṣ thumma
ma'waahun jahannam(u) wabi'sal-mihaad,
(198) laakinil-lađeenat-taqaw rabbahum
lahum jannaatuṣ tajree miṣ tahtihal-anhaaru
khaalideena feeha, nuzulammin ẓindillaah, wa
ma ẓindallaahi khayrul-lil-abraar, (199) wa-
inna-min ahlikitaabi lamy-yu'minu billlaahi
wa maa unzila ilaykum wa maa unzila ilayhim
khaashīfeena lillaah(i), laa yashtruuna bi-
aayaatil-laahi thamarah qaleelaa, ulaa-ika
lahum ajruhum ẓinda rabbīhim, innal-laaha
sareelul hisaab (200) yaa ayyuhal-lađeena
aamanuSbiruu wa Saabiruu waraabiTuu
wattaqul-lađha laẓallakum tuflihuun/

"(190) Lo! In the creation of the heavens and
the earth and (in) the difference of night and
day are tokens (of His sovereignty) for men of

| {
| i | = sit; | e | = tank / ring; | s | = set; | S | = sum; | sh | = she;
| th | = think; | T | = tub; | u | = could; | uu | = food; | w | = cow;
| z | = zero; | #ac | = Thus
understanding, (191) Such as remember Allah, standing, sitting, and reclining, and consider the creation of the heavens and the earth, (and say): Our Lord! You created not this in vain. Glory be to You! Preserve us from the doom of Fire (192) Our Lord! Whom You cause to enter the Fire: him indeed You have confounded. For evil doers there will be no helpers. (193) Our Lord! Lo! We have heard a crier calling unto Faith: 'Believe you in your Lord!' So we believed. Our Lord! Therefore forgive us our sins, and remit from us our evil deeds, and make us die the death of the righteous. (194) Our Lord! And give us that which You have promised to us by Your messengers. Confound us not upon the Day of Resurrection. Lo! You break not the tryst. (195) And their Lord has heard them (and He says): Lo! I suffer not the work of any worker, male or female, to be lost. You proceed one from another. So those who fled and were driven forth from their homes and suffered

/ą/ = happy; /â/ = lamb; /aa/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad;
/d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris); /h/ = has;
/ŋ/ = halm (Arabic dream);
damage for My cause, and fought and were slain, verily I shall remit their evil deeds from them and verily I shall bring them into Gardens underneath which rivers flow. A reward from Allah. And with Allah is the fairest of rewards. (196) Let not the vicissitude (of the success) of those who disbelieve, in the land, deceive you (O Muhammad). (197) It is but a brief comfort. And afterward their habitation will be hell, an ill abode. (198) But those who keep their duty to their Lord, for them are Gardens underneath which rivers flow, wherein they will be safe for ever. A gift of welcome from their Lord. That which Allah has in store is better for the righteous. (199) And Lo! Of the People of the Scripture there are some who believe in Allah and that which is revealed unto you and that which was revealed unto them, humbling themselves before Allah. They purchase not a trifling gain at the price of the revelations of Allah. Verily their reward
is with their Lord, and Lo! Allah is swift to take account. (200) O ye who believe! Endure, outdo all others in endurance, be ready, and observe your duty to Allah, in order that ye may succeed."(115) [Surat Al-Imraan /190-200].
قولوا بين عيني الله وآيتهم،حنين القوارٍ لا يفرك تقلب الدين كفرنا في الدنيا منع قليل ندم مأوئهم جههم ويقس الهداة لكي الدين أنقوا ربيهم قكم جنوة تجري بين نقيتها الأنهار خليبيتك فيها ينزلو في عند الله وما عند الله خير لألبوا فإن من أهل الكتاب لمن يؤمن بأله وما أنزل إليكم وما أنزل إليهم خليبيك لله لا يسترون ويعادون الله تنميا قليلا أو تهلكن لهم أجرهم عند ربيهم إركن الله سريع الحساب بناتها الذيبين عاموّا أصموا وصاموا وربابوا وأنفوا الله علّكم تقبلوئوتبكم تقبلوئوتبكم تقبلوئوتبكم تقبلوئوتبكم

الجسران: 190-200

| ل | = sit; | ط | = tank / ring; | ج | = set; | س | = sum; | ش | = she; | ث | = think; | ت | = tub; | ا | = could; | م | = food; | و | = cow; | ز | = zero; | ث | = Thus |
|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |aa| = star; |ay| = find; |d| = bad;
|d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris; |h| = has;
|h| = halm (Arabic dream);
Chapter 5

Adhkaar for Acts of Worship

The following is a selection of adhkaar related to salaah, zakaah, fasting, hajj and omrah:

5.1 Salaah-Related Adhkaar
5.1.1 When Preparing for Salaah
[A] Getting into the lavatory, you should, like the Prophet used to do, supplicate:

\[\text{allaahumma innee azuuru bika minal-khubuthi wal-khabaa-ith}\]

"O Allah! I seek refuge in You from male and female devils."^{(116)}

اللهُمَّ إِنِي أَعْوذُ بِكَ مِنَ الْحُبُّ وَالْخَبَابِ ثَانِ.
According to the Sunnah, you should not do any supplication, speak to anyone, answer greetings, etc. when in the toilet. (117)

When you get out of the toilet, you should say:

/ghufraanak/

"[O Allah,] Your forgiveness!" (118)

[B] You should start wudhuu' (washing for prayer) by saying:

/bismil-laah/ "In the name of Allah."

According to the Hadith, "No prayer (is valid) without wudhuu' (washing for salaah), and no wudhuu' (is valid) without mentioning the name of Allah, the most High." (119)

[C] As soon as you do wudhuu', you should

\[\text{\textipa{\textipa{a}}} = \text{happy}; \text{\textipa{aa}} = \text{lamb}; \text{\textipa{aa}} = \text{star}; \text{\textipa{ay}} = \text{find}; \text{\textipa{d}} = \text{bad}; \\]
\[\text{\textipa{d}} = \text{this}; \text{\textipa{D}} = \text{dumb}; \text{\textipa{ee}} = \text{meat}; \text{\textipa{gh}} = \text{Paris}; \text{\textipa{h}} = \text{has}; \\]
\[\text{\textipa{h}} = \text{halm} \ (\text{Arabic dream});\]
supplicate:

|ash-hadu alla ilaaha illal-laah, wa'hdahu laa shareeka lah(u), wa-ash-hadu anna muhammadanan 'abduhu wa-rasuuulu/|

"I testify that there is no God but Allah, alone without partners, and I testify that Muhammad is His slave and Messenger."

The Prophet ﷺ says, "If, after doing wudhuu' properly, one sincerely says, 'I testify that there is no God but Allah, and Muhammad is His slave and Messenger', the eight gates of Heaven will open for one to enter through whichever gate one likes."(120)

[D] Offer a Two-Rak'ah Prayer after Wudhuu'
The Prophet ﷺ says, "If any of you does wudhuu' like mine, then offers a two-Rak'ah
prayer during which he is not distracted, all his previous sins will be forgiven."(121)

When washing after janaabah (an act that necessitates washing the whole body, e.g. intercourse), or doing tayammum, one should say the wudhuu'-related du’aa’.(122)

5.1.2 Du’aa’ on Leaving for the Mosque
On leaving the house for the mosque, one should pray:

/bismil-laah(i), tawakkaltu ħaļaal-laah(i), laa ḥawla wa-laaj quwwata illaa bil-laah, allahumma innee a‘züudu bika an aDilla awuDall/a, aw-azilla aw-uzaalla(a), aw-ażlima aw-użlama(a), aw-ajhala aw-yujhala ħaļayy/

"In the name of Allah, I have put my trust in Allah. There is no might or power except with Allah. O Allah, I seek refuge in you from going astray or leading others astray, from slipping (into sin) or causing others to slip, from wrongdoing others or being wronged, and
from behaving with ignorance or being treated with ignorance."

"O Allah! Let there be light in my heart, light in my eye-sight, light in my hearing, light on my right, light on my left, light above me, light under me, light in front of me and light behind me, and provide me with light and make my light great."

\[\text{If} = \text{sit}; \text{I} = \text{tank} / \text{ring}; \text{st} = \text{set}; \text{S} = \text{sum}; \text{sh} = \text{she};
\text{sh} = \text{think}; \text{T} = \text{tub}; \text{u} = \text{could}; \text{u} = \text{food}; \text{w} = \text{cow};
\text{z} = \text{zero}; \text{Z} = \text{Thus}\]
5.1.3 Du’aa’ on Entering and Leaving the Mosque

On entering the mosque, one should pray:

/bsmil-laah(i) waS-Salaatu was-salaamu /alaa rasuulil-laah(i), allaahumma-ftah lee abwaaba rakmatik/

"In the name of Allah, and may His prayers and peace be upon Allah’s Messenger. O Allah! Open for me the gates of Your mercy."

Going out of the mosque, one should say

/bsmil-laah(i) waS-Salaatu was-salaamu

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /aa/ = star; /a/ = find; /d/ = bad;
/d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has;
/h/ = hulm (Arabic dream);
"In the name of Allah, and may His blessings and peace be upon Allah's Messenger. O Allah! I am asking You to give me from Your Bounty."

On entering, one should step in with the right foot. On leaving, one should step out with the left foot. (124)

5.1.4 Du’aa’ while in the Mosque
While in the mosque, the Muslim should be remembering Allah ﷻ, praying or reading the Qur’an. Regarding mosques, Allah ﷻ says that they are "(36)... houses which Allah has allowed to be exalted and that His name shall be remembered therein. Therein do offer praise to Him at morn and evening (37) Men
whom neither merchandise nor sale beguiles from remembrance of Allah and constancy in prayer and paying zakaah; who fear a day when hearts and eyeballs will be overturned."

[in Surat An-Nur, Ayahs 36-37].

Also, the Prophet ﷺ says, "Mosques are built for a purpose."(125) "They are for the remembrance of Allah, Lord of Might and Majesty, for prayers and for reading the holy Qur’an."(126)

5.1.5 Du’aa’ on Hearing the Prayer Call

As soon as the call for prayer starts, one should follow the caller, repeating what is being said, except at /hayyi ẓalaS-Salaah/ "Hasten for prayer" and /hayyi ẓalal-falaah/ "Hasten for success", one should say:

/laa-kawla wa-laa quwwata illaa bil-laah/

"There is neither might nor power except with Allah."

|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |ao| = star; |ay| = find; |i| = bad;
|d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris; |h| = has;
|H| = kahlm (Arabic dream);
The Prophet says, "When you hear the call for prayer, repeat after the caller."(127)

5.1.6 Du'aa' after the Prayer Call
Once the call for salaah is over, one should say:

/allaahumma Salli wa-sallim āala āabdika wa-rasuulika muḥammad, ash-hadu allaa ilaaha illal-laah(u), wahdahu laa shareeka laah(u), wa-ash-hadu anna muḥammadan ābdhu wa-rasuuluh(u), raDeetu bil-laahi rabba(w), wa-bi-muḥammadir-rasuula(w), wa-bil-islāami deenaa, /allaahumma rabba haadthid-da'watit-taamma(ti), waS-Salaatil-qaa-ima(ti), aati muḥammadan al-waseelata wal-faDeela(ta), wab-ţath-hu maqaamam maḥmuudan-il-laţee waţadtaḥ/  

"I testify that there is no God but Allah, alone without partners, and Muḥammad is His
slave and Messenger. O Allah! Let Your prayers and peace be upon Your slave and Messenger, Muhammad. I am pleased to accept Allah as my Lord, Muhammad as His Messenger, and Islam as my religion. O Allah! Lord of this perfect call and the established prayer! Grant Muhammad the privilege of intercession (on the Day of Judgment) and superiority, and take him to the exalted place You have promised him."

แล้วเทิดคุณและจะให้การแก่ตา{วัน}ศุกร์ที่ได้จะเป็นมั่นใจว่าคุณจะกลับมาที่{วัน}ศุกร์ที่คุณได้กล่าวมาในประเพณี{

Then, one can supplicate Allah for whatever one seeks for the good of this world and the Hereafter.

|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |au| = star; |ay| = find; |d| = bad; |di| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris; |h| = has; |h| = hulm (Arabic dream);
The Prophet ﷺ says, "When you hear the prayer caller, repeat after him what he says, then pray for me; Allah prays ten times for whoever prays for me once. Then, ask Allah to grant me the waseelah, which is a status in Heaven not to be betowed except on one of Allah’s bondsmen, and I beg to be the one. Whoever asks Allah to grant me the waseelah qualifies for my intercession [on the Day of Judgement]."(128)

The Prophet ﷺ also says, "If, on hearing the call for prayer, one says, ‘I testify that there is no God but Allah, alone without partners, and that Muhammad is His slave and Messenger,’ and says, ‘I am pleased to accept Allah as my Lord, Muhammad as His Messenger, and Islam as my religion’, his sins will be forgiven."(129)

According to the Hadith, "If, on hearing the call for prayer, one says, ‘O Allah! Lord of this perfect call and the established prayer! Grant
Muhammad the waseelah and superiority, and take him to the exalted place You have promised him,' one qualifies for my intercession on the Resurrection Day."(130)

The Prophet ﷺ also says, "No supplication is rejected between the call for prayer and the start of prayer."(131)

5.1.7 Du’aa’ on Starting Salaah
The following are some adhkaar from sahih (sound) Hadiths. They are selected particularly for being easily memorized. You can say these prayers once you enter the salaah state, i.e. after the first takbeer (saying: /allaahu akbar/). May Allah ﷻ enable us all to say them regularly.

[A] You can say:

/wajjahtu wajhiya lil-lađee faTaras-samaawaati wal-arDa kaneefa(w), wa-maa ana minal-mushrikeen(a), inna Salaatee wa-

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /a/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad; /d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has; /N/ = halim (Arabic dream);
nusukee, wa-maḥyaaya wa-mamaatee, lil-laahi rabbil-ʿaalameen(a), laa shareeka lah(u), wa-biḍaalika umert(u), wa-ana minal-muslimeen/

"I have turned my face toward him Who created the heavens and the earth, as one by nature upright, and I am not of the idolaters."

"My worship and my sacrifice and my living and my dying are for Allah, Lord of the Worlds. He has no partner. This am I commanded, and I am first of those who surrender (unto Him)." 

[B] You can say:

/subbaanakal-laahumma wa-biḥamdi(a), wa-tabaaaraa-smuk(a), wa-taẓaala

/ṣ/ = sit; /t/ = tank / ring; /s/ = set; /S/ = sum; /sh/ = she; /th/ = think; /T/ = tub; /u/ = could; /w/ = food; /w/ = cow; /z/ = zero; /Zh/ = Thus
Adhkaar for Acts of Worship

jadduk(a), wa-laa ilaaha ghairuk/

"O Allah! Glory be to You, and praise be to You. Blessed be Your name, and Supreme be Your Fortune. There is no God but You."(133)

[C] You can add:

\[\text{allaahumma baa'cid baynee wa-bayna khaTaayaay(a), kamaa baa'atta baynal-mashriqi wal-maghrib/ allaahumma naqqini minal-khaTaayaa kamaa yunaqqa-aththawbul-abyDu minad-danas(i) / allaahumma-ghsil khaTaayaay(a) bil-maa-i wath-ththalji wal-barad/}\]

"O Allah! Distance me from my sins, as you have distanced the east from the west, and wash away my sins with cool water, ice and hail, as a white garment is cleansed of all dirt."(134)

[\(\text{\textbackslash a}\) = happy; \(\text{\textbackslash a}\) = lamb; \(\text{\textbackslash a}\) = star; \(\text{\textbackslash a}\) = find; \(\text{\textbackslash d}\) = bad; \(\text{\textbackslash d}\) = this; \(\text{\textbackslash D}\) = dumb; \(\text{\textbackslash e}\) = meat; \(\text{\textbackslash gh}\) = Paris; \(\text{\textbackslash h}\) = has; \(\text{\textbackslash h}\) = hulm (Arabic dream);]
You can also add, particularly in the case of the voluntary night salaah:

\[
\text{اللهُمَّ باذِعْ بَيْنِي وَبَيْنِ حَضَائِي كَمَا باَذِعْتُ بَيْنَ الْمَشرِقِ}
\text{والْمَغْرِبِ، اللَّهُمَّ نَقِّينِ مِنَ الحَضَائِي كَمَا نَقِّى الْنَّبُوُّ}
\text{ابْنِ مَنَّةِ، اللَّهُمَّ اغْسِلْ حَضَائِي بَلَدَاءِ وَالْمَلِكِ}
\text{وَالْبَرَاءِ.}
\]

"O Allah, Lord of Gabriel, Mikhail and Israfil, Creator of the heavens and the earth, Knower of the Unseen and the Seen. You will judge between Your slaves concerning matters wherein they differ. Guide me to the
truth in those matters wherein they differ by Your permission, for You guide whom You will to the straight path."(135)

اللَّهُمَّ رَبُّ جَبَرِيلَ وَمِيكَالِيلَ وَإِسْرَافِيلَ، قَاطِرُ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ، عَالِمُ الْغِيبِ وَالشَّهَادَةِ، أَنْتَ تَحْكَمُ بَيْنَ عِبَادِكَ فِي مَا كَانُوا فِيهِ يَخْتَلِفُونَ، اهْذِينِي لَمَّا اخْتَلَفَ فِيهِ مِنِّ الْحَقِّ إِذْنَكَ، إِنَّكَ نَهَيْدِي مَنْ نَسَاءٌ إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مُسْتَقِيمٍ).

[E] For seeking refuge in Allah ﷺ from Satan, you can say the following well-known prayer:

/ja'uu'du bil-laahi minash-shay Taanir-rajeem/

"I seek refuge in Allah from Satan, the outcast."(136)

أَعُوذُ بِاللَّهِ مِنَ الشِّيْطَانِ الرَّجِيمِ.

You can also say:

/ja'uu'du /bil-laahis-samee'cil-'aleem(i),

|/a/| = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /aa/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad; |
|/d/| = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has; |
|/h/| = hilm (Arabic dream); |
minash-shay Taanir-rajeem(i), min sharri hamzih(i) wa-nafkhih(i) wa-nafthih/

"I seek refuge in Allah, the All-Hearing, All-Knowing, from Satan, the outcast, and from his whispers, his blowing and his Naflth."(137)

أَعُوذُ بِاللَّهِ السَّمِيعِ الْعَلِيمِ، مِنَ الشِّيَاطِنِ الرَّجِيمِ، مِنْ هَمُّهُ وَنُفْخِهِ وَنَفْتِهِ.

5.1.8 Adhkaar in Rukuu' (Bowing)
In the rukuu' position, you should say three times:

/subHaana rabbial-zaZeem/

"Exalted be my Lord, the Magnificent."

سُبْحَانَ رَبِّي الْعَزِيزِ.

The Prophet ﷺ says, "If one says during rukuu', 'Exalted be my Lord, the Magnificent' three times, one's rukuu' is complete, yet it is the minimum."(138)
The Prophet also says, "As for rukuu', glorify your Lord in it."(139)

During rukuu', you can also say three times:

[subhaana rabbial-za'ezem(i) wa-bihamdihi]
"Exalted be my Lord, the Magnificent. Praise be to Him."(140)

You can add:

[subhaanakal-laa-humma wa-bi-hamdik(a), allaahumma-ghfir lee]
"O Allah! Glory be to You, and praise be to You, our Lord. O Allah! Forgive me."(141)

You can also add:

[subbuukur qudduus, rabbul-malaa-ikati war-ruuhi]
"You are the Ever-Exalted, the All-Holy, You are the Lord of angels and the Soul [Jibreel]." (142)

When in the ruku' or sujuud position, one is not to recite Quranic Ayahs. (143) Ali Ibn-Abi Taalib said, "Allah's Messenger instructed me not to recite the Qur'an while in Rukuu' or Sujuud." (144)

5.1.9 Du'aa' on Straightening up from Rukuu'
As you straighten up from the rukuu' position, you should say:

/sami'âl-lahu liman hamidah/

"Allah hears whoever praises Him."

Once straightened up, you should say:

/rabbanaa wa-lakal-hamd/

Note: "s" = sit; "y" = tank / ring; "s" = set; "S" = sum; "sh" = she; "th" = think; "T" = tub; "u" = could; "uu" = food; "w" = cow; "z" = zero; "Z" = Thus
"Our Lord! To You all praise is due." \(^{(145)}\)

\[
\text{"Our Lord! To You all praise is due."} \\
\text{فرّینا وَلَکَ الْحَمْدُ.}
\]

You could say:

\[
\text{/rabbanaa wa-lakal-hamd(u), hamdan katheeran Tayyibam-mubaarakar feeh/} \\
\text{"Our Lord! To You all praise is due."} \\
\text{فرّینا وَلَکَ الْحَمْدُ, حَمْدًا كِبیرًا طَيِّبًا مَباَرَكًا فِيهِ.}
\]

To this you can add:

\[
\text{/mil-as-samaawaat(i), wa mil-al-arD(i), wa maa baynahumaa, wa-mil-a maa shi’ta mir shay-imba’ad/} \\
\text{"As much praise as the fill of the heavens, the earth, what is between them and the fill of everything else You will."} \(^{(147)}\)
\]

\[
\text{"As much praise as the fill of the heavens, the earth, what is between them and the fill of everything else You will."} \\
\text{فِیلَ السَّماوَاتِ, وَفِیلَ الْأَرْضِي, وَمَا بَینَهَا, وَمِلْءَ مَا}
\]

\[
\text{/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /a\text{\textdagger}a/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad; /d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /hi/ = has; /h/ = hulm (Arabic dream);}
\]
You can also add if you wish:

\[\text{ahluth-thanaa-i-wal-majd(i), akaqqu maa qaalal-\text{\$abd(u), wa-kulluna laka \text{\$abd/ allaahumma laa mani\text{\$a limaa \text{\$Taita, wa-laa mu\text{\$Tiya limaa mana\text{\$t(a), wa-laa yarfa\text{\$u dal-jaddi min\text{\$a-jadd/}}

"You are worthy of praise, glory and the most truthful words a slave can ever say, and we are all Your slaves. O Allah! None can prevent what You bestow, nor can anyone bestow what You prevent. No fortune can be of benefit to its possessor against Allah's Fortune."}^{(148)}
The minimum you can say is:

/rabbanaa wa-lakal-hamd/

"O our Lord! To You all praise is due." *(149)*

5.1.10 *Adhkaar in Sujud (Prostration)*

When prostrating, you should say three times:

/subhaana rabbiyal-azlaa/

"Glory be to my Lord, the most High." *(150)*

Instead, you can say three times: /subhaana rabbiyal-azlaa wa-bi-hamdi/

"Glory be to my Lord, the most High, and praise be to Him." *(151)*

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /aa/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad;
/d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris); /h/ = has;
/h/ = hum (Arabic dream);
If you wish, you can add:

[subhaanakal-laahumma rabbanaa wa-bihamdik(a), alaahumma-ghfir lee/

"O Allah! Glory be to You, our Lord, and praise be to You. O Allah! Forgive me."(152)

"سبحاناك اللَّهُمَّ رَبِّنا وَبِحَمْوِكَ، اللَّهُمَّ اغفِرِ لِي".

You can also add:

[subbuukur qudduus, rabbul-malaai-ikati war-ruuh/]

"You are the Ever-Exalted, the All-Holy, You are the Lord of angels and the Soul [Jibreel]."(153)

"سبُوحُ قُدُوسٍ رَبُّ المَلَائِكَةَ وَالرُوحِ".

On reciting an Ayah requiring prostration in or out of salaah, you can say:

[sajada wajhee lil-laddee khalaqahu wa-Sawwaarah(u), wa-shaqqa samCahu wa-

[|j| = sit; |e| = tank / ring; |s| = set; |S| = sum; |sh| = she; |th| = think; |T| = tub; |u| = could; |uu| = food; |w| = cow; |z| = zero; |Z| = Thus]
"My face is prostrating to the One Who has created it, formed it and provided its hearing and eyesight [by His Might and Power]. Blessed be Allah, the best Creator."  

"سَجَدَ وَجَهِي لِلَّذِي خَلَقَهُ، وَصَوْرَهُ، وَشَقَّ سَفْعَةٍ وَبَصَرَهُ، [بِحَوْلِهِ وَقُوَّتِهِ] تَبَارَكَ اللَّهُ أَحْسَسُ الْخَالِقِينَ."

You can also add:

"بِسَبْعَةٍ کَتِبَ لِيَ بَيِّنَتِ الْعَدْلِ، وَدَعَآءَ كَبِيرَةٍ، وَفَضْلًا عَظِيمًا، وَهَدِىَنَا الْحَمْدُ، وَأَغْفَاءَنَا عَفْوَاءِ، وَهَدَايَنَا عَلَى الْخَطَّةِ الْخَيْلِيَّةِ."

"O Allah! With this (prostration), record for me a reward from You; remove one of my sins; save it for me for time of need; and accept it from me, as you accepted it from Your slave Daawuud."  

---

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /aa/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad; /d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has; /H/ = hilm (Arabic dream);
5.1.11 Du’aa’ when Sitting between Prostrations

When you sit up between the prostrations, You should say:

/rabbit-ghfir lee, wa-rhamnee, wa-caafinee [wa-jburnee], wa-hdinee, wa-ruzqnee [wa-rsa[nee]/

"O my Lord! Forgive me, have mercy on me, make me healthy, [help me], guide me, and provide for me [and raise me in rank]."(156)

/raib+ghfir lee, raib+ghfir lee/

|/ | = sit; /g/ = tank / ring; /s/ = set; /S/ = sum; /sh/ = she; /th/ = think; /T/ = tub; /u/ = could; /uu/ = food; /w/ = cow; /z/ = zero; /Z/ = Thus|
"O my Lord! Forgive me. O my Lord! Forgive me."(157)

ۚرَبّ اَعْفِرْ لَي، رَبِّ اَعْفِرْ لَيِّ)

5.1.12 Tashahhud

For tashahhud, you say: ḥattaḥiyatu lillāh(i), waS-Salawaat(u) waṬ-Tayyibaat(u)/ assalaamu ʿalayka ayyuhan-nabiyy-yu wa-raḥmatul-laahi wa-barakaatuhj assalaamu ʿalaynaa wa-ʿalaa ʿibāadil-laahiS-Saālīkeen/ ash-hadu allaa ilaaha illal-laah, wa-ash-hadu anna muḥammadan abduhu wa-rasuuluhj

"Salutations be to Allah, and prayers and good deeds. Peace be upon you, O Prophet, and the mercy of Allah and His blessings. Peace be upon us and upon Allah’s sincere slaves. I bear witness that there is no God but Allah. I bear witness that Muhammad is His slave and Messenger."(158)

|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |aa| = star; |ay| = find; |d| = bad;
|d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris); |h| = has;
|n| = hulm (Arabic dream);
To pray for the Prophet after *tashahhud*, you should say:

"O Allah, pray for Muhammad and the family of Muhammad, as You have prayed for Ibraheem and the family of Ibraheem. You are Praiseworthy and Gloryworthy."
O Allah! Bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad, as You have blessed Ibraheem and the family of Ibraheem, in all the worlds. You are Praiseworthy and Gloryworthy.”(159)

5.1.13 **Du’aa’ after Tashahhud**
After you finish the last *tashahhud*, and before you do *tasleem* (saying: *assalaamu ‘alaykum*) to end *salaah*, you can say your favourite supplication”.(160)

5.1.14 **Du’aa’ for Seeking the Good of Both Worlds**
[1] *rabbanaa aatinaa fid-dunyaa hasanah, wa-fil-aakhirati hasanah, wa-qinaa zadabanan-naar*

---

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /aa/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad; 
/d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris); /h/ = has; 
/k/ = hulk (Arabic dream);
"O our Lord! Give us good in this world, and good in the Hereafter, and protect us from the torment of fire." [Surat Al-Baqarah, Ayah 201].

"Our Lord! Cause not our hearts to stray after You have guided us, and bestow upon us mercy from Your Presence. Lo! You are the Bestower." [Surat Al-Imran, Ayah 8].

[1] /rabbanaa, laa tuzigh quluubanaa baďda id ā hadaitanaa, wa-hab lanaa mil-laduraka rākmah, innaka ar ātal- wahhaab/

[2] /allahumma innee açuđu bika min ĝadabi jahannam(a), wa-min ĝadabil-qabr(i), wa-miŋ fitantil-mahyaa wal-mamaat(i), wa-miŋ
sharri fitnatin-maseehid-dajjaal

"O Allah! I seek refuge in You from the torment of the Hell Fire, from the torment of the grave, from the trial of life and death, and from the affliction of Al-Maseeh Ad-Dajjal [Anti-Christ]."(161)

اللهُمَّ إنِي أَعْوذُ بِك مِن عَذَابِ جَهَنَّمَ، وَمِن عَذَابِ القُبْرِ، وَمِن فَتْنَةِ المَحِيَا وَالْمَمَاتِ، وَمِن شَرِّ فَتْنَةِ المِسْيِحِ الدَّجَالِ.

[4] /allaahumma-ghfir lee maa qaddamt(u), wa-maa akhkhart(u), wa-maa asrarat(u), wa-maa al'lamu bihee minnee, aortal-muqaddim(u) wa-aortal-mu-akhkhir(u), laa ilaaha illaa aortal/

"O Allah! Forgive my sins, the earlier and the later ones, the secret and the declared thereof, and what I have done excessively. You are the One Who puts things forward, and the One

|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |ao| = star; |ay| = find; |d| = bad; |d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris; |h| = has; |h| = hulm (Arabic dream);
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Who delays them, and there is no God but You."(162)

"O Allah! I have wronged myself considerably. None can forgive sins but You, so grant me Your forgiveness. You are the Ever-Forgiving, the Merciful."(163)
5.1.15 Adhkaar after Tasleem

Once you finish an obligatory salaah, you can say the following adhkaar, as Prophet Muhammad did:\(^{(164)}\)

1. Say 3 times: \(/astaghfirul-laah/ \) "I seek Allah’s forgiveness."

2. Say: \(/allaahumma antas-saalaam(u), waminkas-salaam(u), tabaarakta yaa \\
\text{dal-jalaali wal-ikraam}/ \)

"O Allah! You are Peace, and peace is from You. Blessed be You, the Possessor of Majesty and Honour.\(^{(165)}\)"

3. Say: \(/laa ilaaha illal-laah(u), wakdahu laa shareeka lah(u), lahul-mulk(u), wa-lahul-\)

---

/\text{a}/ = happy; /\text{aa}/ = lamb; /\text{ay}/ = star; /\text{ay}/ = find; /\text{d}/ = bad; /\text{d}/ = this; /\text{D}/ = dumb; /\text{ee}/ = meat; /\text{gh}/ = Paris; /\text{h}/ = has; /\text{h}/ = hilm (Arabic dream);
"There is no god but Allah, alone without partners. To Him belongs the dominion, and to him all praise is due. He has power over all things. O Allah! None can prevent what You bestow, nor can anyone bestow what You prevent. No fortune can be of benefit to its possessor against Allah's Fortune." (166) (167)

4. Say: 

\[
\text{لا إِلَهَ إِلاَّ اللَّهُ وَحَدَّهُ لَا شَريِّكَ لَهُ، لَهُ الْمُلْكُ، وَلَهُ}
\]

\[
\text{الْحَمْدُ، وَهُوَ عَلَيْ كُلٍّ شَيْءٍ مَّجِيدٍ، اللَّهُمَّ لَا مَانِعٌ لَّمَا}
\]

\[
\text{أَغْطَتْهُ، وَلَا مُغْفِيَ لَمَا مَنَغْتَهُ، وَلَا يَنْقِعُ ذَا الْجَدَّ مِنكُ}
\]

\[
\text{الْجَدُّهُ}.\]

---

\[\text{4. Say: /laa ilaaha illal-laah(u) wahdahu laa shareeka lah(u), lahul-mulk(u), wa-lahul-}
\]

\[\text{hamd(u), wa-huwa zalaa kulli shai-in' qadeer/}
\]

\[\text{laa kawla wa-laa quwwata illaa bil-laah(i)/ laa}
\]
"There is no God but Allah, alone without partners. To Him belongs the dominion, and to Him belongs all praise. He has power over all things. There is no might or power except with Him. There is no God but Allah. We worship none but Him. To Him belong all blessings, sovereignty and good praise. There is no god but Allah, in Whom we have pure faith in spite of the disbelievers."

|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |aa| = star; |ay| = find; |d| = bad;  
|d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris; |hi| = has;  
|h| = hulm (Arabic dream);
5. Counting on the fingers of your right hand, say:

- \textit{/subhaanallaah/} (Glory be to Allah) 33 times;
- \textit{/alhamdulil-laah/} (Praise be to Allah) 33 times; and
- \textit{/allaahu akbar/} (Allah is the Greatest) 33 times.

Then, top up these \textit{adhkaar} to one hundred by saying:

\textit{/laza ilaaha illal-laah(u), wahdahu laa shareeka lah(u), lahul-mulku, wa-lahul-hamd(u), wa-huwa zalaa kulli shayin qadeer/}

"There is no god but Allah, alone without partners. To Him belongs the dominion, and to Him all praise is due. He has power over all things."\textsuperscript{169}
الحمد، وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلٍّ شَيَّ، قَدِيرٌ

6. Recite Ayat Al-Kursi,\(^{(170)}\) Surat Al-Ikhlass, Surat Al-Falaq and Surat An-Naas.\(^{(171)}\)

7. In addition to the afore-mentioned adhkaar, you can say the following prayer 10 times, particularly after the dawn and sunset salaah\(^{(172)}\):

\[
/laa ilaaha illal-laah(u), waHdahu laa shareeka lah(u), lahul-mulku, wa-lahul-
hamd(u), yuftyee wa-yumeet(u), wa-huwa 
\]
\[
\text{Qalaa kulli shayin qadeer} /
\]

"There is no God but Allah, alone without partners. To Him belongs the dominion, and to Him all praise is due. He gives life and causes death, and He has power over all things."

لا إِلَّا الَّهُ وَحَدُّهُ لَا شَرِيكَ لَهُ، لَهُ الْمُلْكُ، وَلَهُ 
الْحَمْدُ، يُحْيِي وَيُمِيتُ، وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلٍّ شَيْ، قَدِيرٌ

\[^{170}\text{Ayat Al-Kursi.}\]
\[^{171}\text{Surat Al-Ikhlass, Surat Al-Falaq and Surat An-Naas.}\]
\[^{172}\text{Salaah.}\]

\[^{a} = \text{happy}; \ [aa] = \text{lamb}; \ [ae] = \text{star}; \ [ay] = \text{find}; \ [d] = \text{bad}; \ [d] = \text{this}; \ [D] = \text{dumb}; \ [ee] = \text{meat}; \ [gh] = \text{Paris}; \ [h] = \text{has}; \ [h] = \text{kulm (Arabic dream)}; \]

5.1.16 Suras to Recite in *Al-Witr Salaah*
As the Prophet ﷺ used to do in *al-witr salaah*, you should recite, after Surat Al-Fatihah, Surat Al-A’laa in the first *rak’ah*, Surat Al-Kafirun in the second, and Surat Al-Ikhlaas in the third. The Prophet did *tasleem* in the last one, i.e. the third.(173)

5.1.17 Qunuut Du’aa(174)
In the *fajr* and *al-witr qunuut* (invocation in *salaah*), you should say:

/allaahumma-hdinee feeman hadayt(a), wa-
qaafinee feeman qaafayt(a), wa-tawallaneen
feemay tawallayt(a), wa-baarik lee feemaa
at Tayt(a), wa-qinee sharra maa qaDayt(a),
inmaka taqDee wa-laa yuqDaa telayk(a), wa-
innah(u) laa yadillu maw-waalayt(a), wa-laa
ylizzu man qaadayt(a), tabaaraktarabbanaa
wa-talaayt/

"O Allah, guide me among those You guide. Grant me safety among those You grant..."
safety. Take me into Your care among those You take into Your care. Bless what You give me. Protect me from the evil You have decreed. Verily, You decree, but nothing is decreed for You; whomever You take care of is never humiliated, and whomever You take as an enemy is never honoured. Blessed and exalted be You, our Lord.”(175)

اللهُمَّ اهْدِني فيمَّن هُدِيت، وَغَفِّني فيمَّن غَفِيت، وَتَوَلَّني فيمَّن تَوَلِّيت، وَبَارِكِ لي فيمَا أَغْفِيت، وَقَنِي شَرْمًا قَضَيْتُ، [فَإِنَّكَ تَقضُي وَلَا يَقضُي عَلَيْك، وَإِنَّهُ لا يُذْلُ مَن وَالِيَت، وَلَا يُعَزُّ مَن غَاضِبَت،} بَارَكَتُ وَبَنَا وَتَعالَيتَ.

You can add Omar's or his son's qununut:

/allahumma nasta‘eenuk(a), wa-nastaghfuruk(a), wa-laa nafuruk(a), wa-nu‘min(u) bika, wa-nakhla‘u mayyakfuruk(a)/ allahumma iyyaka na‘bud(u), wa-laka nu‘Sallee wa-nasjud(u), wa-ilayka

|a| = happy; |aa| = lamb; |aa| = star; |ay| = find; |d| = bad; |d| = this; |D| = dumb; |ee| = meat; |gh| = Paris; |h| = has; |h| = hilm (Arabic dream);
"O Allah! We seek Your help and forgiveness. We do not deny You. We have faith in You, and we dissociate ourselves from whoever denies You. O Allah! You we worship; to You we pray and prostrate; toward You we run and strive. We seek Your mercy and fear Your torment. Your inevitable torment of the disbelievers is certainly coming. O Allah! Let Your torment be on the disbelievers, who obstruct (people from following) Your way."
اللَّهُمَّ غَدِّبِ الكَفَّارَةِ الْمَيْنِ يَضْرُّونَ عَنْ سَبْطِكَةِ

When you finish *al-witr salaah*, you should say the following 3 times - the third time should be prolonged:

/suʔhaana/-(malikil-qudduus/) "Glory be to the Holy King."(178)

5. What to Say if Distracted During *Salaah* by a Human or Satan
If someone speaks to you during *salaah*, you should say aloud: /suʔhaana/-(laah/) "Glory be to Allah."(179)

If Khanzab (the devil that distracts Muslims during *salaah*) whispers to you during *salaah*, you should do the following, as instructed by the Prophet ﷺ(180):

- /a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /aa/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad;
- /d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has;
- /h/ = hulum (Arabic dream);
[a] say:
/α¢υυυυ bil-laahi minash-shay Taanir-rajeem/
"I seek refuge in Allah from Satan, the outcast."

[αυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυυ
You can also pray:

\[\text{Allahumma-s} \quad \text{Allahumma-s} \quad \text{Allahumma-s}\]

"O Allah! Provide us with water. O Allah! Provide us with water. O Allah! Provide us with water."\(^{(181)}\)

You can add:

\[\text{Allahumma-s} \text{ Zibaadaka wa-bahaa-imak} \quad \text{wa-shur rahmata} \quad \text{wa-ayyee baladakal-mayyit}\]

"O Allah! Provide Your slaves (people) and Your animals with water, spread Your mercy and give life to Your dead country."\(^{(182)}\)
You can also add:

\[\text{allahumma-sqinaa ghaitham-mugheetha(m), maree-am maree\(\zeta\)a(n), naafiz\(\zeta\)an ghaira Daarr(in), \(\zeta\)aajilan ghaira aajil} \]

"O Allah! Provide us with saving rain that brings about good and prosperity and that is beneficial, not harmful, and let it fall sooner, not later."(183)

\[\text{الله المجتمع اسقينا عيينا معيينا، مريعا مريعا، نافينا عين عين ضار، عاجيلا عين آجال} \]

In the rain-invoking salaah, as in that of the Eeds and Fridays, (184) it is recommended that Surat Al-A‘laa and Surat Al-Ghashiyah be recited after Al-Fatihah in the first and the second Rak‘ahs respectively. (185)

5.1.18.2 Istikhaarah Supplication
To ask Allah ﷺ for help in making a choice,
you should offer a non-obligatory two-\textit{rak'ah} prayer, then pray:

\[
\text{\underline{Allahumma innee astakheeruka bi-} } \\

"O Allah! I ask guidance from Your knowledge, and Power from Your Might, and I ask for Your great blessings. You are capable, but I am not. You know, but I do
not, and You are the Knower of the unseen. O Allah! If that thing is, in Your knowledge, good for my faith, subsistence and Hereafter (good for my present and future), ordain it for me, and make it easy for me to obtain, and then bless it. If that thing is, in Your knowledge, bad for my faith, subsistence and afterlife (bad for my present and future), keep it away from me, and keep me away from it. Ordain for me whatever is good for me, and make me satisfied with it." (186)
The Prophet ﷺ says that the person praying for Allah’s help in choice making should mention his need.

5.1.18.3 The Friday Dawn Prayer
In the first rak’ah of the Friday dawn prayer, the Imam should recite Surat As-Sajdah after Al-Fatihah. In the second Rak’ah, he should recite Surat Al-Insan after Al-Fatihah. (187) According to the Sunnah, the two Suras should be recited in full. (188)

5.1.18.4 The Friday Prayer
You should supplicate as much as you can during the "answer hour". It is considered the most opportune time for answering prayers on the Friday day. According to the strongest argument, that special hour is "the time between the Imam’s sitting till the salaah is over". (189) (190)

| a | = happy; | a| = lamb; | a| = star; | a| = find; | d| = bad; | d| = this; | D| = dumb; | e| = meat; | gh| = Paris; | h| = has; | H| = hulm (Arabic dream);
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The Imam can recite Surat Qaaf in the *khutbah* (sermon), for this is well established in the Prophet’s Sunnah.¹⁹¹

He can recite Surat Al-Jumu’ah after Al-Fatihah in the first *rak’ah*, and Surat Al-Munafiqun in the second.¹⁹²

He may, in accordance with the Sunnah, recite Surat Al-A’la in the first *rak’ah*, and Surat Al-Ghashiyah in the second.

If the Jumu’ah prayer and the Eed prayer coincide, the Imam can recite Al-A’la and Al-Ghashiyah in both prayers.¹⁹³

5.1.18.5 Salaat Al-Kusuuf (Eclipse)

This is what a Muslim should do in the case of *kusuuf* (eclipse) according to the Sunnah: remember Allah as much as possible; supplicate Allah, asking for His forgiveness; pray until the eclipse is over; give charity; free slaves (if one has any); and seek Allah’s protection from the trial of Al-Maseeh Addajjal and from the torment of the grave.

---

¹⁹¹

¹⁹²

¹⁹³
In salaat al-kusuuf, the Imam should recite a Surah like Surat Al-Baqarah after Al-Fatihah in the first rak’ah, and a Surah like Surat Al-Imran in the second. He should prolong ruku’ (bowing) and sujuud (prostration), and should not stop praying until the eclipse is over.

As narrated by Ibn-Abbas, "There was an eclipse in the Prophet’s lifetime. He prayed, and so did the Muslims behind him. He stood for a long time, during which he recited Surat Al-Baqarah. He also did a long sujuud. Then, he raised his Head from ruku’ and stood up for a long time, but not as long as the first time...."\(^{(194)}\)

The Prophet ﷺ says, "These signs, which Allah sends, do not occur because of the death or birth of anybody, but Allah tests His worshipers by them. So, whenever you see such signs, make haste for Allah’s remembrance, invoke Him and ask for His forgiveness."\(^{(195)}\)
The Prophet ﷺ says, "The sun and the moon do not eclipse because of someone's death or birth. They are two of Allah's signs. So, whenever you see these eclipses, pray and invoke Allah till the eclipse is over."(196)

The Prophet ﷺ also says, "Whenever you see that [type of sign], supplicate Allah, glorify him, offer salaah and and pay sadaqah (charity)."(197)

He instructs Muslims to "free slaves during the solar eclipse."(198)

In an eclipse sermon, the Prophet ﷺ said, "It has been revealed to me that you will be tried in your graves soon; you will undergo a trial like that of Al-Masseeh Addajjal."(199)

5.1.18.6 The Eed Salaah
According to the Sunnah, the Imam of the Eed prayer should recite, after Al-Fatihah, Surat Al-A’la in the first rak’ah and Surat Al-Ghashiyah in the second.(200)
On the occasion of the two Eeds, Eed Al-Fitr and Eed Al-Adha, the Sunnah is to say takbeer \[\textit{[allaahu akbar]} \] "Allah is the greatest\]. On the occasion of Eed Al-Fitr, takbeer begins from the sunset of the last day of Ramadan till the Imam starts the Eid prayer, on the first of Shawwal.

On the occasion of Eed Al-Adha, takbeer starts after the dawn prayer on the Arafah Day (the 9\textsuperscript{th} of Thul-Hijjah) till the afternoon prayer on the 13\textsuperscript{th} of Thul-Hijjah.\(^{(201)}\)

This is the commonly said takbeer: \[\textit{[allaahu akbrul-laahu akbar(u), laa ilaaha illal-laah, wa-l-laahu akbar(u), wa-lil-laahil- hamd]}\]

"Allah is the Greatest, Allah is the Greatest; there is no God but Allah; Allah is the Greatest, and to Allah all praise is due."

Ibn-Mas’ud used to say that takbeer on the occasion of Eed Al-Adha.\(^{(202)}\)

\[^{(201)}\text{The numbers in the text refer to footnotes.}\
\[^{(202)}\text{The numbers in the text refer to footnotes.}\]
5.2 Adhkaar for Zakaah

5.2.1 Prayer on Receiving Zakaah

The receiver of zakaah, be it the governor, the poor, or the zakaah collector, should pray for the donor, e.g. say:

/jazaakal-laahu khairaa/

"May Allah reward you well."

The Prophet ﷺ says, "If someone does you a service, and you say to them, 'May Allah reward you well', you will have praised him greatly."(203)

One can also pray for the zakaah giver by saying:

/allaahumma al-Ti muhfiqan khalafaa/

"O Allah! Give the one who spends [for Your Sake] a compensation [for what he has spent]."(204)

|/i/ = sit; /g/ = tank / ring; /s/ = set; /S/ = sum; /sh/ = she; /th/ = think; /T/ = tub; /u/ = could; /wu/ = food; /w/ = cow; /z/ = zero; /Z/ = Thus|
It is worth mentioning that Muslims invoke Allah’s blessings on Prophet Mohamed by saying this special prayer:

/allahumma Sallee jalaih/, or

/Sallal-laahu jalaihi wa-sallam/ or /jalaihiS-Salaatu was-salaam/ - all these utterances mean "May Allah’s prayers and peace be upon Prophet Muhammad". Muslims keep it for the Prophet only. So, it is not appropriate to say it to the zakaah giver. (205)

5.2.2 Prayer if Offered Money
If someone offers you some money, you should ask Allah to bless them, by saying:

/baaraka allahu laka fee ahlika wa maalik/
"May Allah bless your family and your wealth." (206)
5.2.3 *Du’aa’* on Returning a Loan

On returning a loan to the one that has lent it to you, you should thank and pray for him/her. You can say:

\[\text{baaraka allaahu laka fee ahlik(a), wa maalik(a), innamaa jazaa-ussalafi alhamdu wal-adaa’} /\]

"May Allah bless your family and your wealth. Lending must be met by gratitude and payment of loan." (207)

5.3 Fasting *Adhkaar*

5.3.1 What to say on Sighting the Ramadan Crescent

On seeing the Ramadan crescent, you should say:

\[\text{allaahumma ahlihu} \quad \text{zalaynaa} \quad \text{bil-yumni wal-eemaan(i), was-salaama(ti) wal-islaam}, \]

| \text{ti} | = \text{sit} | \text{sh} | = \text{tank / ring} | \text{s} | = \text{set} | \text{S} | = \text{sum} | \text{sd} | = \text{she} |
| \text{th} | = \text{think} | \text{T} | = \text{tub} | \text{u} | = \text{could} | \text{uu} | = \text{food} | \text{w} | = \text{cow} |
| \text{z} | = \text{zero} | \text{z} | = \text{Thus} |
rabbee wa-rabbukal-laah/

"O Allah! Let it be accompanied by blessings, faith, security and Islam. [O moon!] Allah is your God and mine."(208)

اللهُمَّ أُفِلِّهِ عَلَيْتَ بِالْمُؤْمِنِي وَالإِيمَانِ وَالسَّلَامَةِ وَالإِسْلَامِ، رَبِّي وَرَبِّكَ اللَّهُ.

5.3.2 Response to Insult when Fasting
If someone calls you bad names, you should respond by saying twice:

/innee Saa-im/ (I am fasting).(209)

إِنِّي صَائِمٌ.

5.3.3 What to Do during your Fast
While fasting, Muslims should do as much good as possible, such as salaah, dhikr (remembrance of Allah ﷻ), recitation of the Qur’an and supplication. The Prophet says, "There are three people whose supplications
are not rejected: a fasting person till he / she breaks the fast; a just ruler; and a person that has been wronged."(210)

5.3.4 Du’aa’ on Breaking Fast
On breaking your fast, you can pray:

/ḍahaba Ẓ-Ẓama-u, wab-tallatil- ẓurūq(u), wa-thabatal-ajr(u) in-shaa-allāh/

"Thirst has gone; the veins are wet; the reward [from Allah for fasting] is secured by Allah’s permission."(211)

دَعَبَ الْثَّمَامَا، وَابتِلّتِ العُروْقُ، وَتَبَتَّ الأَجْرُ إِن شَاء اللهُ.

5.3.5 A Guest’s Du’aa’ on Breaking Fast
On breaking your fast at someone’s house, you should pray for them by saying:

/afTara ẓindakumuS-Saa-imuun, wa-akala Ta’aamakumul-abraar, wa-Sallat ẓalaikumul-malaak-ikha/
"The fasting ones have broken their fast in your house; the good ones have eaten from your food; may the angels pray for you."(212)

"若您們的守齋人已破齋；而您的善人已食您的食物；願天使為你們祈禱。"

5.3.6 Du’aa’ on Laylatul-Qadr
If you witness Laylatul-Qadr (Night of Decree / Power), you should pray:

/allahumma innaka zaifuwwun tuhibbul-zafwa, fa-‘fu ‘annee/

"O Allah! Verily, you are the Ever-Forgiving, Who loves to forgive. Please forgive me."(213)

"اللّهُمَّ إِنّكَ عَفُوٌّ تُحِبُّ الْعَفْوَ فَاغْفِئُ عَنِّي."

On that Night, you should be reciting the Qur’an and saying all the best possible adhkaar and supplications in honourable places. This should be done in an i’tikaaf
state (retreat in the mosque).\(^{(214)}\)

5.4 Adhkaar for Hajj and Omrah
The hajj and omrah adhkaar fall within two categories: one related to travelling, and the other related to rites.

5.4.1 Travel-Related Adhkaar
As for the travel-related adhkaar, most of them have already been mentioned. However, let us add some more.

5.4.1.1 Du’aa’ Uphill and Downhill
According to the Sunnah, when your means of transport goes uphill, you should say:

\[\text{"Allah is the Greatest."} \]

When it goes downhill, you should say:

\[
\text{Thus}
\]
"Glory be to Allah."

As narrated by Jabir, “Whenever we went uphill, we said takbeer [الله أكبر]; whenever we went downhill, we said tasbeeh [ضحي الله] (215)

5.4.1.2 Du’aa’ if Troubled by Transport
If you experience difficulty with your means of transport, you are not to curse it. The Sunnah prohibits such behaviour. In one incident, when a travelling woman cursed her means of transport, the Prophet صل الله عليه وسلم said, "Take things off its (the animal’s) back, for it has been cursed."(216)

5.4.1.3 Travelling Du’aa’ at Daybreak
If the the day breaks while you are travelling, you should say:

[^]= happy; [aa]= lamb; [aa]= star; [ay]= find; [d]= bad;
[^d]= this; [D]= dumb; [ee]= meet; [gh]= Paris); [h]= has;
[^h]= hulm (Arabic dream);
IsamiCa saamiCum-bihammadil-laah(i) wa-
kusn(i) balaa-ihii kalainaa/ rabbanaa
Saatibnaa, wa-afDil kalainaa, laa-idaam-bil-
laah(i) minan-naar/

"A listener has heard that we praise Allah for
His favours upon us. Our Lord, accompany
us, and grant us from Your favours. We seek
Allah’s protection from the Fire."

"I seek refuge in Allah’s perfect words from
the evil of what He has created."

5.4.1.4 Du’aa’ on Staying the Night
If you stop at a place in order to stay the night,
you should pray:

"I seek refuge in Allah’s perfect words from
the evil of what He has created."
5.4.1.5 Du’aa’ on Entering a Town

Whenever you want to enter a town or village, you should supplicate:

/allahumma rabbas-samaawatis-sab’i wa-maa a’Zlain(a), wa-rabball-arDeenas-sab’i wa-maa aqlain(a), wa-rabbit-riyaakhi wa-maa darain(a), as-aluka khaira haadhihil-qaryati, wa-khaira ahlihaa, wa-khaira maa feehaa, wa-‘unudu bika mih sharriha, wa-sharri ahlihaa, wa-sharri mafeehaa/

"O Allah, Lord of the seven heavens and what they overshadow, Lord of the seven earths and what they carry, and Lord of the winds and what they scatter about, I ask You of the good of this village, the good of its people and the good of what is in it, and seek Your protection from its evil, the evil of its people, and the evil of what is in it."(219)
5.5 Rite-Related Adhkaar for Hajj & Omrah

5.5.1 Adhkaar for Ihraam

On preparing for ihraam (state of omrah or hajj), you should say the same adhkaar already mentioned on ightisaal, wudhuu’ and getting dressed.

5.5.2 Talbiyah

Following the Prophet’s example, you should say for talbiyah:

/labbaykal-laahumma labbayk, labbayka laa shareeka laka labbayk, innal-hamda wan-ni‘mata laka wal-mulk, laa shareeka lak/

"I am hastening in response to Your call. O Allah! I am hastening in response to Your call. I am hastening in response to Your call; You have no partner. I am hastening in response to Your call. Verily, all praise and
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grace be to You, and so be the dominion. You have no partners."(220)

لًيَكَ اللَّهُمَّ لَيُبُكَ، لَيُبُكَ لا شَرِيكَ لَكَ لَيُبُكَ، إِنَّ
الْحَمْدَ، وَالْثَّغُمةَ، لَكَ وَالْمُلَكَ، لا شَرِيكَ لَكَ.

You can add:

/labbayka, labbayka, wa-sa'3dayk(a), wal-
khayru bi-yadayk(a), labbayka war-
raghbaa-u ilayka wal-3amal/

"I am hastening in response to Your call; I am hastening in response to Your call. May You be pleased. All good is in Your hands. I am hastening in response to Your call. My desire is to please You, and so is my deed."(221)

لًيَكَ، لَيُبُكَ وَسَعَديَكَ، وَالْخِيرُ بَيْنِيَكَ، لَيُبُكَ وَالرَّغِيَاءُ
إِلَيَكَ وَالعَمَلُ.

When to stop Talbiyah

In the case of omrah, you are to stop talbiyah

\[
\begin{align*}
|a| & = \text{happy;} \quad |aa| = \text{lamb;} \quad |a\bar{a}| = \text{star;} \quad |ay| = \text{find;} \quad |d| = \text{bad;} \\
|d| & = \text{this;} \quad |D| = \text{dumb;} \quad |ee| = \text{meat;} \quad |gh| = \text{Paris;} \\
|h| & = \text{has;} \quad |h| = \text{hulm (Arabic dream);} 
\end{align*}
\]
once you enter the Haram, the Holy Mosque.\(^{(222)}\)

In the case of hajj (pilgrimage), you are to stop talbiyah once you finish throwing the jamaraat (pebbles) of Al-Aqabah Al-Kubra on the Day of Nahr (sacrifice offering). According to the Hadith, "The Prophet continued talbiyah till he threw the pebbles."\(^{(223)}\)

5.5.3 Adhkaar for Tawaaf

To start tawaf (circumambulating the Ka’bah), you are to face the Black Stone, touch it if you can, kiss it if you can, or put your hand towards it saying:

/\textit{allaahu akbar}\textit{}/ (Allah is the Greatest).

Like the Prophet ﷺ, every time you pass by the Black Stone, point towards it, saying, /\textit{allaahu akbar}/

Doing tawaf around the Ka’bah on a camel, the Prophet ﷺ pointed, with something in his hand,\(^{(224)}\) towards the Black Stone every time he passed by it saying: /\textit{allaahu akbar}/.\(^{(225)}\)

\[\begin{array}{llllllllll}
\text{/i/} = \text{si}; \text{/e/} = \text{tank} / \text{ring}; \text{/s/} = \text{set}; \text{/S/} = \text{sum}; \text{/sh/} = \text{she}; \\
\text{/th/} = \text{think}; \text{/T/} = \text{tub}; \text{/u/} = \text{could}; \text{/uu/} = \text{food}; \text{/w/} = \text{cow}; \\
\text{/z/} = \text{zero}; \text{/Z/} = \text{Thus}
\end{array}\]
Should you touch the four corners of Al-Ka’bah, if you can?
According to the Sunnah, you can only touch two corners, the Black Stone and Arrukn Al-Yamaani (the Yemeni Corner).\(^{226}\) During tawaaf, the Prophet used to recite verse 180 of Surat Al-Baqarah:

\[
\text{\textit{جرباننا أتينا في الدنيا حسنة وفي الآخرة حسنة وقينا عذاب النار}}\]

"Our Lord! Give unto us in the world that which is good and in the Hereafter that which is good, and guard us from the doom of Fire."\(^{227}\)

5.5.4 Du’aa’ in the Post-Tawaaf Rak’ahs
After tawaaf, you offer a two-rak’ah salaah at Prophet Ibraheem’s Muqaam. Like the

\[
|a| = \text{happy}; |aa| = \text{lamb}; |aa| = \text{star}; |ay| = \text{find}; |d| = \text{bad}; \\
|d| = \text{this}; |D| = \text{dumb}; |ee| = \text{meat}; |gh| = \text{Paris}; |h| = \text{has}; \\
|h| = \text{halm} (Arabic dream);
\]
Prophet ﷺ, you should recite Surat Al-Ikhlaas and Surat Al-Kafirun in the two rak’ahs.\(^{(228)}\)

5.5.5 Adhkaar between Al-Safa and Al-Marwah

When approaching Al-Safa or Al-Marwah, you should recite verse No. 158 in Surat Al-Baqarah:

\[\text{/inna} S\text{-Safaa wal-marwata mi\dj shala} \text{a-iril-
laah(i), fa-man hajjal-bayta aw-i\j tamara, falaa juna\jha \jala\jhi ayyaT-Tawwafa bihimaan, wa-man} \text{taTawwa} \j \text{khayray fa-
in nal-la} \text{ha shaakirun} \j \text{aleem/}
\]

"(158) Lo! (The mountains) Al-Safa and Al-Marwah are among the indications of Allah. It is therefore no sin for him who is on pilgrimage to the House (of God) or visits it, to go around them (as the pagan custom is). And he who doeth good of his own accord (for him), Lo! Allah is Responsive, Aware."

\[\text{إِنَّ الْصَّافَةَ وَالْمَرَّةَ مِنَ يَمِينِ اللَّهِ قَمَّةُ حَجِّ الْبَيْتِ أَوْ أَحْضَرَ}
\]

\[\text{|ti} = \text{sit; |ej = tank / ring; |s| = set; |S| = sum; |sh| = she; |th| = think; |T| = tub; |u| = could; |uu| = food; |w| = cow; |z| = zero; |\tilde{z}| = Thus} \]
On starting Sa'y on Al-Safa, you say:

/abda-u bimaa bada-allaahu bih/ "I start with what Allah started with."(229)

Seeing Al-Ka'bah when you are on Al-Safa or Al-Marwah, you should say three times:

/laa ilaaha illal-laah(u), allaahu akbar/ "There is no God but Allah. Allah is the Greatest."

Then, you should say: /laa ilaaha illal-
laah(u), wahdahu laa shareeka lah(u), lahul-
mulk(u), wa-lahul-hamd, wa-huwa ẓalaa kulli
shayin qadeer, laa ilaaha illal-laahu

\[\begin{align*}
\text{/a/} & = \text{happy}; \text{/aa/} = \text{lamb}; \text{/aa/} = \text{star}; \text{/ay/} = \text{find}; \text{/d/} = \text{bad}; \\
\text{/d/} & = \text{this}; \text{/D/} = \text{dumb}; \text{/ee/} = \text{meat}; \text{/gh/} = \text{Paris}; \text{/h/} = \text{has}; \\
\text{/h/} & = \text{ahlm (Arabic dream)};
\end{align*}\]
wahdah(u), anjaza waţdahu, wa-naSara ġabdahu, wa-hazamal-ahzaaba wahdah/

"There is no God but Allah, alone without partners. To Him belongs the dominion, and to Him all praise is due. He has power over all things. There is no God but Allah alone, Who fulfilled His promise, helped His slave [Muhammad] and defeated the Ahzab (those who collaborated against the Prophet) alone."

Then, you can supplicate Allah as you like.(230)

5.5.6 Du’aa’ on Proceeding to Arafah
You should say the following as often as possible:

/labbaykal-lahumma labbayk, labbayka laa shareeka laka labbayk/ innal-hamda wan-

| $l$ | = sit; | $t$ | = tank / ring; | $s$ | = set; | $S$ | = sum; | $sh$ | = she; |
| $th$ | = think; | $T$ | = tub; | $u$ | = could; | $uu$ | = food; | $w$ | = cow; |
| $z$ | = zero; | /$Z$/ | = Thus |
niçmata laka wal-mulk, laa shareeka lak/ / labbayka, labbayka, wa-saçdayk(a), wal-khayru bi-yadayk(a), labbayka war-raghaba-u ilayka wal-Çamal, allaahu-akbarul-laahu-akbar

"O Allah! I am hastening in response to Your call; I am hastening in response to Your call. I am hastening in response to Your call; You have no partner; I am hastening in response to Your call. Verily all praise and grace be to You, and so be the dominion. You have no partners. I am hastening in response to Your call. I am hastening in response to Your call. May You be pleased. All good is in Your hands. I am hastening in response to Your call. My desire is to please You, and so are my deeds."(231)

\[\text{اللهُ أنتَ لَنَّا وَلَكَ نَعْبُودُ، إِنَّكَ نَحْمَدُ، وَتَعَمَّدُ، لَكَ وَالْمَلَكَ، لَنَّا شَرِيكُ لَكَ. لَيْتَكَ، لَيْتَكَ وَسَعْدَتَكَ، وَالْخَيْرُ بِيَدِكَ، لَيْتَكَ وَالْرِّغْمَاءُ إِلَيْكَ.}\]

\[\text{[a] = happy; [aa] = lamb; [a] = star; [ay] = find; [d] = bad; [d] = this; [D] = dumb; [ee] = meat; [gh] = Paris; [h] = has; [h] = halm (Arabic dream);}\]
5.5.7 Du'aa' on the Mount of Arafah

Pilgrims should remember Allah and make du'a as often as possible on the Arafah Day - raising hands while supplicating is recommended.\(^{232}\) The Prophet ﷺ said, "The best supplication is that which is said on the Arafah Day. The best of what the Prophets and I have said is:

\[ /\text{l}a\text{a} \text{ i}l\text{a}a\text{a} \text{ i}llal-la\text{a}h(u), \text{w}a\text{kh}dah(u) \text{ l}a\text{a} \text{ s}h\text{a}r\text{e}e\text{k}a \text{ l}a\text{h}(u), \text{la}hul-mulk(u), \text{w}a-la\text{hul-m}\text{a}m\text{d}(u), \text{w}a-hu\text{w}a \text{ z}a\text{la}a \text{ k}u\text{l}i \text{ s}h\text{a}y-i\text{n} \text{ q}a\text{d}e\text{e}r/ \]

"There is no God but Allah, alone without partners. To him belongs the dominion, and to Him all praise is due. He has power over all things."\(^{233}\)

لا إِلَّهَ إِلَّا الَّلَّهُ وَحَدَّهُ لَا شَرِيكَ لَهُ، لَهُ الْمَلْكُ، وَلَهُ الْحَمْدُ، وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ.  

\(^{232}\) The Prophet ﷺ said, "The best supplication is that which is said on the Arafah Day."

\(^{233}\) The Prophet ﷺ said, "There is no God but Allah, alone without partners. To him belongs the dominion, and to Him all praise is due. He has power over all things."
5.5.8 Acts for the Dawn of the Sacrifice Day
As the Prophet ﷺ did at Al-Mash’ar Al-Haraam (Jabal Quzah), Muzdalifah, the pilgrim should face the Ka’bah. However, it suffices the pilgrim to stay in any part of Muzdalifah. The Prophet said, "I am staying in this very spot (Jabal Quzah), but, it is permissible to stay in any part of Jam’u."\(^{(234)(235)}\)

In Muzdalifah, the pilgrim should remember Allah ﷻ as often as possible by saying takbeer (Allah is the Greatest), tahmeed (Praise be to Allah), tasbeeh (Glory be to Allah) tahleel (There is no God, but Allah) and prayers. He should leave Muzdalifah for Mina before sunrise, as the Prophet ﷺ did.\(^{(236)}\) As Allah ﷻ says in Surat Al-Baqarah, Ayah 198, "... But, when ye press on in the multitude from Arafat, remember Allah by the sacred monument. Remember Him as He has guided you, although before you were of those astray."

\[a\] = happy; \[aa\] = lamb; \[au\] = star; \[ay\] = find; \[d\] = bad; \[di\] = this; \[D\] = dumb; \[ee\] = meat; \[gh\] = Paris); \[h\] = has; \[H\] = hilm (Arabic dream);
According to the Hadith, "At Al-Mash'ar Al-Haraam, the Prophet faced the Qiblah and went on supplicating, glorifying and praising Allah and testifying to His oneness. When it became sufficiently bright, he left for Mina before sunrise."(237)

5.5.9 Du'aa' and Acts on Throwing Jamaraat

According to the Sunnah, the pilgrim is to do the following with regard to the throwing of pebbles:

- Once the pilgrim starts to throw the pebbles at Jamrat Al-Aqabah Al-Kubra on the Sacrifice Day (Thul-Hijjah, 10th.), he has to stop talbiyah. According to the Hadith, "The Prophet kept saying talbiyah till he strated throwing the pebbles."(238)

- With each pebble thrown at the three Jamrahs, the pilgrim is to say:

\[ \text{/allaahu akbar} \] (Allah is the Greatest).

- After throwing the pebbles at Al-Jamrah Al-Sughra and Al-Jamrah Al-Wusta, the pilgrim

\[
\begin{array}{l}
|j| = \text{sit};
|z| = \text{tank / ring};
|s| = \text{set};
|S| = \text{sum};
|sh| = \text{she};
|th| = \text{think};
|T| = \text{tub};
|u| = \text{could};
|uu| = \text{food};
|w| = \text{cow};
|z| = \text{zero};
|\check{z}| = \text{Thus}\end{array}
\]
is to walk forward a little. Facing Al-Ka’bah, he is to prolong his stand, supplicating with hands raised. However, these acts are not to be done in the case of Jamrat Al-Aqabah Al-Kubra. Having thrown the pebbles at Al-Aqabah Al-Kubra, the pilgrim is not to stop, but to move on.
Thus, by doing all the above, the pilgrim is following the Prophet’s Sunnah.(239)

5.5.10 Du’aa’ during Tashreeq Days
In Mina, during the Tashreeq Days (the 11th, 12th and 13th of Thul-Hijjah), the pilgrim is to continue saying:

\[
	ext{"Allah is the greatest. Allah is the greatest. There is no god but Allah. Allah is the greatest. To Allah all praise is due." (240) }
\]

/\text{ا لله أ ك ب ر لله أ ك ب ر ل إ له إ ل إ لله و لله أ ك ب ر و لله الح مد)}/

\text{\textit{Al-Adhkaar for Acts of Worship}}

\text{\texttt{a} = happy; \texttt{aa} = lamb; \texttt{a} = star; \texttt{ay} = find; \texttt{d} = bad;}
\texttt{\texttt{d} = this; \texttt{D} = dumb; \texttt{ee} = meat; \texttt{gh} = Paris; \texttt{h} = has;}
\texttt{\texttt{h} = hilm (Arabic dream);}
Omar Ibn Al-Khattaab used to say that in his tent in Mina. When fellow Muslims in the mosque heard him, they said it, and so did those in the markets. The *takbeer* was so great that Mina vibrated with it all over.\(^{241}\)

5.5.11 *Du’aa’* on Offering *Hajj* Sacrifice

Having thrown the pebbles at Jamrat Al-Aqabah, the pilgrim can say the following prayer on offering the *hajj* sacrifice:

\[
\text{/bismillaah(i), wal-laahu akbar(u), allaahumma taqabbal minnee/}
\]

"In the name of Allah. Allah is the Greatest. O Allah, accept this sacrifice from me."

The above-mentioned prayers can be said by the Muslim offering a sacrifice in general, including *hajj*. As mentioned in one Hadith, on offering a sacrifice, the Prophet ﷺ said, "In the name of Allah. Allah is the Greatest."
O Allah, accept this sacrifice from Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.\(^{(242)}\)

5.5.12 Du’aa’ on Completing All Hajj Rites
Having completed all hajj rites, the pilgrim is to say as much dhikr (remembrance of Allah) and supplication as possible. In this regard, Allah ﷺ says in Surat Al-Baqarah, "(200) And when you have completed your devotions, then remember Allah as ye remember your fathers or with a more lively remembrance. But of mankind is he who saith: "Our Lord! Give unto us in the world," and he has no portion in the Hereafter. (201) And of them (also) is he who says: "Our Lord! Give unto us in the world that which is good and in the Hereafter that which is good, and guard us from the doom of Fire." So, the pilgrim should supplicate:

\[
\text{jrabbanaa aatinaa fid-dunnya hasana(taw), wa-fil-aakhirati hasana(taw), wa-qinnaa}
\]

| a | = happy; | aa | = lamb; | ao | = star; | ay | = find; | d | = bad; | D | = this; | ee | = meat; | gh | = Paris; | h | = has; | hulm | (Arabic dream);
"Our Lord! Give unto us in the world that which is good, and in the Hereafter that which is good, and guard us from the doom of Fire."

اذاابن نار

[TO AAA]
Adhkaar for Acts of Worship

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /aa/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad;
/d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has;
/h/ = hulm (Arabic dream);
Chapter 6

General *Adhkaar*

Allah calls on all Muslims to remember Him as often as possible. They are also commanded to pray for the Prophet. Below are related statements from the Qur'an and the Hadith:

- "(152) Therefore remember Me, I will remember you. Give thanks to Me, and reject not Me." [Surat Al-Baqarah, Ayah 152]

- "(143) And had he [Prophet Yuunus] not been one of those who glorify (Allah), (144) he would have tarried in its belly [that of the whale] till the day when they are raised." [Surat As-Saaffat, Ayahs 143-144]

- "(56) Lo! Allah and His angels shower blessings on the Prophet. O you who believe! Ask blessings on him and salute him with a
worthy salutation." [Surat Al-Ahzab, Ayah 56] - "(99)... and takes that which he expands and also the prayers of the messenger as acceptable offerings in the sight of Allah. Lo! Verily it is an acceptable offering for them." [Surat At-Tawbah, Ayah 99]

In the Hadith, the Prophet ﷺ says, "Allah prays ten times for whoever prays for me once."(243) He also said, "Pray for me. Wherever said, your prayers reach me."(244)

The following is a selection of supplications to be said in remembrance of Allah ﷻ and in invocation of His blessings on Prophet Muhammad ﷺ.

[1] To invoke Allah’s blessings upon the Prophet ﷺ, we can say:

/allahumma Salli alaa muhammad(iw) wa-
alaa aali muhammad(iy), kamaa Sallayta
alaa ibraaheem(a) wa-alaa aali
ibraaheem(a), innaka kameedum-majeed.
allahumma baarik alaa muhammad(iw) wa-

/a/ = happy; /aa/ = lamb; /ar/ = star; /ay/ = find; /d/ = bad;
/d/ = this; /D/ = dumb; /ee/ = meat; /gh/ = Paris; /h/ = has;
/h/ = hutm (Arabic dream);
"O Allah, pray for Muhammad and the family of Muhammad, as You have prayed for Ibraheem and the family of Ibraheem. You are Praiseworthy and Gloryworthy. O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad, as You have blessed Ibraheem and the family of Ibraheem, in all the worlds. You are Praiseworthy and Gloryworthy."

[2] The Prophet says, "There are some words (in remembrance of Allah) that are very light in utterance, but very heavy on the
scale of rewards and very much loved by Allah. They are:

[subhanallaahi wa-bi-hamdihi (i), subhanallaahi- laahil-ZaZeem]

"Glory be to Allah, and to Him all praise is due. Glory be to Allah, the Magnificent."(246)

[3] As the Prophet ﷺ says, "There are four expressions most loved by Allah. They are:

[subhanallaahi (i), waHamdullilah(i), wa- laa ilaaha illal-laah, wa-laaahu akbar]

"Glory be to Allah; to Him all praise is due; there is no God but Allah; Allah is the Greatest."(247)

[subhanallaahi, waHamdu lillahi, wala ilaah illallahi, wala illaha illallahi, allahu akbar.

/aj = happy; /aa = lamb; /aa = star; /ay = find; /d = bad; /d = this; /D = dumb; /ee = meat; /gh = Paris; /h = has; /h = hulm (Arabic dream);
The Prophet said to Juwairiyah, "I have just said four phrases three times. They would weigh as much as the prayers you have said so far today. They are:

\[ \text{\textit{subhanallaahi}} \text{ wabi hamdihi } \text{\textit{zadada}} \text{ khalqihi,} \]
\[ \text{wa riDaa nafsih(i), wazinata } \text{\textit{zarshih(i), wa-}} \]
\[ \text{midada kalimaatih}} \]

"Glory be to Allah, and praise be to Him as many times as the number of His creatures, as much as He pleases, as heavy as His Throne and as lasting as the ink ever used to record His words."\(^{(248)}\)

According to the Hadith, if you say the following supplication a hundred times in one day, you qualify for the following: you get a reward that equals that of freeing ten slaves; you are awarded a hundred hasanahs (reward

\[ /s/ = \text{sit}; /\text{ar} = \text{tank / ring}; /s/ = \text{set}; /S/ = \text{sun}; /\text{sh} = \text{she}; /th/ = \text{think}; /T/ = \text{tub}; /u/ = \text{could}; /\text{ur} = \text{food}; /w/ = \text{cow}; /z/ = \text{zero}; /\text{Z}/ = \text{Thus} \]
points in your account); a hundred of your sins are atoned; and you are protected from Satan all day till nightfall. The more you supplicate, the greater the rewards; the supplication is:

/laa ilaaha illal-laah(u) wakdahu laa shareeka lah(u), lahul-mulk(u) wa-lahul-kamd(u), wahuwala'aa kulli shayin qadeer/

"There is no God but Allah, alone without partners. To Him belongs the dominion and all praise, and He has power over all things."

[6] In another Hadith, the Prophet says, "The best remembrance is: /lāa illāḥa illā-l-lāh/ (There is no God but Allah). The best of supplication is: /al-kamdu lil-lāh/ (Praise be to Allah)."
Chapter 6

According to the Hadith, the following supplication is considered a key to the treasures of Heaven:

/laa kawla wa-laa quwwata illaa bil-laah/ "There is no might or power except with Allah."(251)

In conclusion, let us respond to the Prophet's call for the remembrance of Allah: "Keep your tongue softened by the remembrance of Allah."(252) By Allah's Grace, this qualifies us for eternal blessing in Heaven.

|/i/ = sit; |/e/ = tank / ring; |/s/ = set; |/S/ = sum; |/sh/ = she; |
|/th/ = think; |/T/ = tub; |/u/ = could; |/uu/ = food; |/w/ = cow; |
|/z/ = zero; |/Z/ = Thus|
Praise be to Allah ﷻ. He has granted us guidance, without which we would be astray. O Allah, pray for Your slave and Messenger Muhammad and for his kin, wives and offspring, as You have prayed for Prophet Ibraheem and his kin. You are Praiseworthy and Gloryworthy. O Allah, bless Your slave and Messenger Muhammad and his kin, wives and offspring, as You have blessed Prophet Ibraheem and his kin. You are Praiseworthy and Gloryworthy. O Allah, make this booklet as beneficial as You have made its sources. O Lord of the worlds, to You all praise is due.
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By Allah’s Grace, *Selected Adhkaar* (Book One in *The Believer’s Provision Series*) is completed, but to be followed by *Comprehensive Du’aa’* (Book Two in *The Believer’s Provision Series*).
Publications by the Author

2. *Your Guide to Raghibah* (Arabic - English)
3. *Al-Jeraisy Family* (Arabic - English)
4. *Selected Documents on Saudi-Egyptian Relations during the Reign of King Abdul-Aziz Al-Saud, Volumes 1-3* (Arabic)
5. *Time Management from Islamic and Administrative Perspectives* (Arabic - English)
6. *Administrative Leadership from Islamic and Administrative Perspectives* (Arabic - English)
8. *Tribalism from an Islamic Perspective* (Arabic)
9. *A Critique of the Role of Art* (Arabic)
10. *Virtues of Polygamy,* (Arabic - English)
11. *Muslim Women: Where to?* (Arabic)
12. *Delinquency: Treatment in Light of the Qur'an and the Sunnah* (Arabic)
15. *Legal Ruqya* (Arabic)
16. *Treatment and Ruqya as Practised by the Prophet.* (Arabic)

17. *Ruqya of the Righteous.* (Arabic)

The following booklets in the Believer’s Provision Series:

18. *Book 1: Selected Adhkaar* (Arabic - English)

19. *Book 2: Comprehensive Du’aa’* (Arabic - English)

20. *Book 3: Daily and Nightly Prayers* (Arabic - English)


22. *Book 5: Self-Ruqya Treatment* (Arabic - English)

23. *Book 6: Fasting is Protection* (Arabic - English)


26. *Supplications for the Young* (Arabic - English)


29. Series of Fatwas by Scholars of the Holy Land:

   *Book 1: Fatwas on Beliefs (Section 1)* (Arabic)

   *Book 2: Fatwas on Beliefs (Section 2)* (Arabic)

   *Book 3: Fatwas on Beliefs (Section 3)* (Arabic)

   *Book 4: Fatwas on Intentions, Cleanliness and Salaah* (Arabic)
Book 5: Fatwas on Zakaah, Fasting, Hajj and Omrah (Arabic)

Book 6: Fatwas on Marriage, Divorce and Treatment of Wives (Arabic)

Book 7: Fatwas on Sales, Transactions and Usury (Arabic)

Book 8: Fatwas on Medicine, Ruqya Treatment, Amulets and Magic (Arabic)

Book 9: Fatwas for Women (Arabic)

Book 10: Fatwas on Manners (Arabic)

Book 11: Fatwas on Religious Knowledge, Ijtihaad and Daawah (Arabic)

Book 12: Miscellaneous Fatwas (Arabic)

The following Arabic reference books jointly investigated - co-investigator: Dr. Saad Ibn Abdullah Al-Humayyid:

30. Kitaab Al-'Ilal (Book of Defects of Hadith Evaluation) by Ibn Abi Hatim

31. Mu'jam Al-Tabaraani: Part of Vol. 21, in Musnad Al-Nu'man Ibn Basheer

32. Vol. 13, Mu'jam Al-Tabaraani

33. Su'aalaat Assulami Liddaara-Qutniy (Questions put by Assulami to Al-Daara-Qutniy)

34. Ibn Al-Jawzi's Afat Ashaab Al-Hadeeth (The Problem with Hadith Researchers)
"The booklet pinpoints the value of Allah's remembrance and supplication. It also shows how they can be answered. The writer has succeeded in selecting relevant content from only the established hasan or sahih supplications and regular voluntary sayings and Adhkaar, specific as well as general, Besides, he has documented the authenticity of narration and grades of Hadiths."

Abdullah Ibn Abdurrahman AL-Jibreen